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Centennial Specul~~on ' 

Did Nathan Hall Kill His Wife? 
, ' 

DR. N.\TH'\~ C. lULL. 

~I RS •• \ ~:'Ii.-\ ~ ,\ LT •• 

(Editor's Note: This newspaper, in the normal course, of events and especially In its regular sup~ 
Plement, .. Dav, iSb"urg.spr,I,ngfleld.M"onthl,y, has been, i"the practice of ,PubliShing articles pertaining to 
the general history of the ,rea. FaniQuspeopl~,events, hls,torlc buildings and the like' have all been 
featured. And we hope they have be.enof sOme,lnterest to our readership. 

'Most, however, have been completely free of corUroversy. " 
Such Is not the case with an epoch In tt:ae history of Davisburg which reporter Dawson Bell came 

across in the process of 'researching an almost entirely unrelated matter. ' 
What follows is a contemporary look at the strange case of Dr. Nathan C. Hall, a practicing 

Davisburg physician In the 1870's, accused and convicted of murdering his wife by the ad· 
ministration of polson.) 

by Dawson Bell 

In contrast to' much of the research that 
goes Into the "formation of'!shlSfO'rlcsl ac
count of the' mundane events of life and 
death in a pioneer town like Davisburg or 
Clarkston, there Is no dearth of. material on 
the case of Dr. Nathan Hall. 

The newspapers of the period (1880-82) are 
full of trial transcripts, sensational accounts 
of new developments, and ample 
speculation. The Pontiac Gazette, foliowinQ 
the close of the trial, published a folio 
edition of the arguments for and against Dr. 
Hall. And a limited edition book form ac~ 
count was published in Pontiac and cir· 
culated throughout the county. 

The problem, instead, is in organizing the 
material into some semblance of fact. Unfor
tunately, the nature of the case and the con
temporary sources that deal with it are not 
congenial to the task. 

A few Circumstances seem clear·· Dr. Hall 
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Pontiac State Bank now gives you more than ever ... a 
book of 10Bdlscountcoupons worth 10%, 15% and even 20% 
at participating local merchants. The coupons are yours when 
you open a 'checking acco,unt in our super checking plan, The 
Fir~t Flight Club., ' 

, You receive the big book of 108 coupons plus all other 
benefits of theThe Club - Including no-charge checking, free 
personalized checks, accidental death Insurance, nafional 

My World 
Decorative Accessories • Plants 
5578 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford 

Interior Exp,esslons Decorating Center 
5649 Dixie Hwy.' • Waterford 

,Daisy Chain Gifts 
32 S, Main St. • Clarkston 

Tierra Arts & Design 
20 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

The Village Haberdashery 
Clarkston Mills Mall • Clarkston 

Christies of Clarkston Mills 
Clarkston Mills • Clarkston 

Ross Pharmacy 
3526 Sashabaw Rd. • Drayton Plains 

Village Needleerafts " ' 
69 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

Hallman Apothecary 
4 S~ Main St. • Clarkston 

Country Cords 
31 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

dl~count coupons and many special V.J.P. banking privileges. 
Interest on checking Is also available. 

The"'lo,cal coupons are good for It,ems you r,eally need -
everything from hardware and s.Rorting,-9Q9d~,J&,Clp!.lJll),lJ lind 
personal care services. They are QUe.re,d exclusIvely ,to Club 
members by merchants In our local marketing areas ... Here are 
just a few of the merchants who are cooperating with us; 

The Millrace Salon , 
Clarkston Mills Mall • Clarkston 

Suzanne' The Unique Boutique 
4740 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston 

Ritter's Farm Market 
6684 Dixie HWy .• Clarkston 

Waterfall Jewelers 
Waterfall Plaza ~, Waterford 

JB's Casuals 
5639 Dixie Hwy •• Waterford 

Duff's House of Gifts 
Waterfall Plaza • Waterford 

Raspberries Children's Wear 
Waterfall Plaza • Waterford . 
WUV'S 
4743 Dixie Hwy .• Drayton Plains -

. Shlfman's Men's Wear 
5031!,Qlx!e Hwy. • Drayton Plains 

Cecile's , 
4490 Dlxle,Hwy, • Drayton Plains 

Ramis Horn Family Restaurant 
5723 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford 

I 

No other checking plan can match The First Flight Club. Membership costs $5.00 Per month. Or only $4.00 If you keep $400 In 
your checking account or any savings plan except money market certificates. Come to any PSB off/citand Join The CI!Jb today. 

,PONTIAC'JTATE BANK 8 
";" --', ", ': 1'" • 

Member FDIC 

. ., ,.., ~" ; -" ~." 
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The Hall Murd-er 
and his wife" Anna Hall nee Clough were 
resi.dents of some standing in the ,farming 
community of Davisburg Inthe 1870's. 

Mrs. Hall died after an illness of two weeks 
in the spring of 1880. She had been under the 
care of her husband and two other 
physicians, but her death was attributed to 
"unknown" causes. 
" Following 'her death, Dr. Hall became the 
subject of some suspicion. Rumors were cir· 
?ulated that he had doneaw,ay with his wife 
In order to pursue an amorous affair with one 
Sarah M. Murgittroyd. ' 

Under pressure from the community, the 
Oakland County Prosecutor's Office in· 
vestigated the circumstances of Mrs. HaJl's 
death. And Dr, Hall responded by having~his 
wife's body exhumed from where it lay In the 
Davisburg cemetery and had' the viscera 

, examined by a chemist. 
No traces of pOison were found, but 

suspicion continued and even increased 
when it was alleged' that Dr. Hall had pur· 
chased a stomach from a doctor in Detroit at 
the same time his wife's remains were being 
examined. In October, Nathan Hall was 
arrested for the suspected murder of his wife 
and released on 'bond.' 

W.hen the grave was 'on/ce again in.
vestlgated Anna Hal/'s body had been 
removed. Dr. Hall was trted and acquitted on 
a hung jury when no scientific evidence 
could be produced that his wife had indeed 
been pOisoned. , 

Weeks later, on 30 June 1881, Anna Hall's 
decomposing body was found burled under a 
straw stack in afield on the .Davis farm, now 

,~~~,~~~~t~~wW!w.~i~~0e~~i_~~6~f~'course. The 
'wore "'the'i'tl'~C'rlptlbfj', 

S.M. Murgittroyd. 
, "The body had been doubled up So that 
the head rested between the knees and 
thrust into an old salt barrel, with th~ feet 
and limbs protruding a few inches from the 
open end of the barrel. They got the body in 
that position and forced.it into the barrel, the 
back bone had been broken." (from Hall 
Murder Trial) , 

The clamor for Dr. Hall's neck increased to 
fever pitch and he was ordered to stand for a 
new trial. Public interest in the case was so ' 
exaggereated that 184 potential jurors were 
ruled ineligible before the trial could com· 
mence. 

Additional evidence in the second trjal in· 
cluded a new series of examinations on Mrs. 
Hall's remains to establish the presence of 
poison and a wifness whp testified that Dr. 
Hall had confessed everything to him while 
the two were Incarcerated in Oakland County 
Jail. ' 

Nathan Hall1was convicted in this second 
trial and sentencedto serve 'natural life im· 
prisonment at hard labor in Jackson State 
Prison. . , 

According to one account, the State 
Supreme Court later ruled the ·testimonY of 
Dr. Hall's fellow prisoner was inadmisable ' 
and overturned the conviction. ' 

That account also said, however, that he 

CALL.~USFQR A 'Q.lJOTE 
ecHURCH FURNISi':!INGSe5HEWING ,'.,' 
eoFFICECABINF:tllt;·, ,,' ,,;,' " ,', .EGUIPMENl HOUSING 

:.REST,A\JRANTE\J~NISHJNGS 

Q t' A I.ITVCONSTRUCTED:'~OOJJ,P:RO'oU'tTS 

WOOD;&WAX 
, 8355'5., StliteRd;, " 

Goodrich 
838-7935 

was tried a third time (witt'! an agparent 
disregard for the concept of double .- triple??· 
.. jeopardy) and again convic'ted. 

It was said ~e then ser,{ed five years at 
Jackson, moved west, di~d and returned to 
be buried in the same (Davisbur.,g) cemetery 
where his wife had once lain. ,'";' , 
, Except for Hall's third trial those bare 
outlines seem to be fairly well established. 
T~ey are enumerated in almost every ac
count, in the volumes of court testimony the 
Gazette and its competitor, the Pontiac 
Weekly Bill Poster" printed, and in the 
curious ,little volume, "The Hall Murder 
Trial". 

But most of the other facts are blurred by 
discrepancies from one source to another 
and distorted by the florid, but one suspects 
not particularly veracious 'style of the day. 

"The Hall Murder Trial", for instance, is in·' 
troduced as "a simple narrative of facts ... " 
Three paragraphs later, ~peaking of Nathan' 
Hall" the author says the crime "had its in· 
ception, growth, fruition and final consum-- ' 
mati on in a moral nature tainted with evil." 
. Nowhere, except in the trial summaries of 
his attorneys: is the doctor depicted in a 
favorable light. . 

His foul deeds, though given full credence, 
are evidenced by a tenuous string of circum

. stances. His adulterous relationship.with 
·,4rs. Murgittroyd,' treated as., common 
.nowledge, is vaguely established at best. 

And how he managed to arouse the huge 
wrath of public opinion, which seems to have 
contributed mos.! to the ultimate conviction, 
can only be guessed at. ' . ' 

From the transcripts of the trial It Is cer· 
'taihDr!'~HaU:W~~L>tl0t .Vlel[ loved by his 

• .:.;.. ': 4' ' . . .' .t"': . -"c , ''':.t'.' ~ '.'t \ 

, The Mistress 
Mrs. Sarah M. Murgittroyd 

mother·in·law, Mrs. EI~anor Clough. . 
She presents as evidence against her 

daughter's' ,husband the alarming revelation 
that, wh,en she had visited in the summer 
previous to Anna's death, Mrs. Murgitroyd, a 
house guest, had been seen by her in the 
Hall's bedroom (Dr. and Mrs. present) 
"having a jolly good __ time, laughing and 
talking to the defendant." 

And, worse, when Mrs. Murgittroyd was 
leaving tlie house to -return to her own home 
Mrs. Clough heard him tell her to come again . 
In a "soft and tender voice". She did deny a,t 
trial, that she told s,omeone he had also tried 
to p.oison herwith a ,tainted pear immediately' 
following Anna(s death. '_ 

But there were 'many"others,who,testified 

, ~ontinued On N'ext Page 

Save 30% 
on Cabin Crafts® 

and get 
a brass door 
knocker. Free. 

When you purchase 20 
square yards of qucility 
Cabin Crafts Carpet made 
with Wear-Dated® U1tron® Z 
nylon fiber, you'll get abeauti
ful solid brass door knocker. 
Absolutely free, 

, Ultron Z is the advanced 
~enera~on nylon .fiber unsur
passed m soil, stam and static 
shock -'protection. And the 
Wear-Dated trademark rep
resents a no-nonsense 5-year 
warranty that's the best in 
the-business. ' 

, Come in now. For carpet 
that's a knock-out. And a free 
gift you just can't beat. 

, '"", '.' 

pifer good while supphes last at 
partiClpahng dealers only Urrut one 

free 91ft per farruly please 

" .,.', ' 

.c9~om'~l'6tCovering 
-: \ ,593D';~,1\II-1:5r Clarkston' 

62&-21,00' , ' 
.. ,,.. ",,; 
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.. ' . .... . U· . ..' '.' '. ,. Continued from Page 3. a!10th~r saldhe' had· .ov.erhea~d a conver·, 

. '. '. . '. satlon·inWhlch Mrs. Murglttroyd .. hadasked If 
against Nathan HaIJjoften'with' Similar In· borhood as Davh;;burg." . _. the d.octor tH6ught'anyone woLild be abl.~to 
nuendo. Former fderidSineighbors,acql,.lain. Hall, for his part; seems to haye done little detect th.e,polson In his wife's system. 
tances .... everyone' seemed to have some to quiet tho~e suspicions. His behavior, In "The Hall Murder Trlal" the suspect Is 
damning Informatiol). One part of the tran· even in Its most favorable1lght,'ls somewhat on the months fOllowing his wife's death, to 
script printed in the Wee.kly Bill P,oster in· inexplcable. have 'lived the classic life 6f the guilty con. 
dicates there was a socl~ty formed in He Cloes seem to have been obsessed with science. , 
Davisburg for the sQle. purpose of establishing the nature of I')ls wife's death,. "His conversation was ever upon poison. 
"prosecuting and detecting"Hall.. . blamlng·...it on tainted ham, maple syrup, The subject of polson filled his mind during 

No one, but his young sister testified for "paris green;' potatoes and actu.ally the day, and ,his dreams during the nig~t. 
the defense and Sumner Howard, Hall's at· initiating the first exhumation himself. Uneasy, restless, wretched he went..:from. 
torney, closed his final dddressto ,the jury Some'·of his alleged actions, in relation to place to place, talking of poison.:' 
with, l'let us all pray to be saved from the Mrs. Murglttroyd, are suspect. Anna Hall was In fact, it is a wonder there Is any dispute 
jealousies and suspicions of such a neigh· burled,Jor whatever reason, in Sarah Murglt'on this qu~stlon at all. Whether Dr. Hall 

HOTPDINT. 
Porta CdollAltCoridltloner 

4,000 BTU.HI~~fI!Clancv, 7.5 EER, 4,8 
Amps, 115volfs, adjustable thermostat. 

""'$"178 

Oravton at 
Walton & Dixie 

674-4621 

Summertime is probably the best time of the 
yeart~'savemp~~y'·o~ ,.na,me' brand, , 
appllanc8sand TV!$'. W8~v8.reduced 
prices on ourbest$elllng merChan~lsefor 
this sale. The sale runs tl.IIJune 19, but 
hurry In because some ll10dels ar,a already 
In short supplV. / - . 

AMANA 
Frost Proof with' 

Textured 
Steel Doors 

This deluxe nO-frost, energy-saving 
Amana refrigerator is the perfect size 
for most families. No. TM-16.· 

A 
Energy'Savlng Conditioner 

6,000 BTU portable with B.o EER Is over 
13% moreafllclent than a standard 6.000 
BTU 6.9 eER unit. No. 6P2AMW, . 

$2 
faiiiJ EMERSON QUIET Koo~1 
Slider Air . \ 

Condltlone'r 

5,900 BTU/hr. 
7.5 dmp, 115V (no 
rewiring), IIts 
sliding or 
casement tvpe 
windows; adjust. 
able thermostat. 
NO.6GX70. 

creditterms·Arra~ged'~..tIII!: ... 
in the Store or . ~~:Y~ 

polson'ed his .wlfe maliciously or not, the 
treatment she received makes one wonder 
how anyone ever got better in the nineteenth. 
century. 
Ac~used of 'murdering his' wife by the 

'steady administration of arsenic In minute 
doses, the doctor admits to having treated 
her for .over a year with something called 
"Fowler's Solution", which contained ar· 
senic. One of Anna Hall's consulting doctors 
Is reported to have remarked that the dosage 
she had. been receiving from him was 
"moderate". 

And, In the cO,urse of her two week illness, 
Anna Hall' was also prescribed sulphuric 
acid, ammonia, atropla (anoth~r polson),. 
sulphuric ether and morphine (which she, no 
dQubt, needed). . 

,Yet 'even in the -sepond. analysis of Mrs. 
Hall's remains, conduct.ed by several 'doctors 
and chemists, there.wassignlflcant evlden. 
ce to Indicate that she had not been 
polsbned to death. .' 

The ,prosecution's main witness, a man 
allegedly hired by Hall to dig lip the body and 
bury It under the straw stack, refused to 
testify. 

And his conviction In the second trial was 
ultimately won on the testimony of one John 
HI.c~eyja "bankrQbber ". "one of the 
shrewdest and most dangerous 'of (his) 
professlqn" ···w~~';,tOld~·~t\e~··q.qMd ... I;i,CI,I!,.Jl!'!,9", •. , ".",w 
given him a flJlI account, wl1l1e In ... ·sleep'·· 
walking trance", of how he had poisoned his 
wife and mistreated her remains. 

As the author of "TheRaU Murder Trial" 
says, it· was "unfortunate" that the 

, p'ro~ecutloli hag to rely on Hickey's 
testimony. 

VISIT 

Cana as 
Wonderland 

2 Nlg'ht Rail Tiips to 
Toronto including Hotel, 

Baggage,Handling, 
B~lIman'sTips 

Starting From 

$93°0 per perso~ 
, . . .·CA:LL: 

~tR~\¥t~~~u 
, '. .. 625-032~~ 

6 N. Main, Clarlfston. Michigan 
Acro~s from Main Street Parkjng I,)t 
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: Special Events andCI 

Grou'ps Needed for Fest ' 
Clarkston area civic groups interested in 

selling a service during the 1981 Clarkston 
Community Historical Society Crafts and 
Cider Festival are asked to contact Susan 
Basinger, 625·0976, before August 1. ' 

The Festival will be held.September 18,19 
and 20 from,12 p.m. to 6 p.m. each day i'n the 
Village Park, Depot Road. 

BandCo'nce'rtsFridays 
, Band concerts will be held in the Clarkston 

Village Park every Friday in Ju.ly. The concer· 
ts start at '7 p.m. and are presented by the 
Clarkston Business Association. 

Games Day at Library 
On June 17 balloons were launched from 

the Independence Township Library 'by 200 
mel1)becs - of the Summer Reading' Cll,!b. 
Recent1y,. word came from elght·year·old 
Shawn Fenton of Ridgetown, Ontario, 
Canada that' Meg Blelsath'sballoonhad 
comedown in a farm fiela there. Ridgetown 
is approximately 75 miles east of Detroit. 

Winners of the Paper Airplane Throw held 
on July 1 are Bobby longrie, Pam Mc~own, 
Heather Austin and Jeff Palmer. They 
received puzzles as their awards. " 
. July, 15 is Outdoor Games Day. Mac· 
·Donald's Igloo will be set up as a thirst 
quencher for the participants. The movie will 
be "Magic of Disney World". 

New books recently acquired are: 
NO,eT Barber, "The lord, God 

Owned N 'i 

"Curse of the byEHzabethPeters, 
~ "Sons of the Earth" by Richard Rhodes, "The 

Glitter Dome" by Joseph Wambaugh, "The 
Clowns of God" by Morris West and "Chiefs" 
by Stuart Woods. 

Summer Racing atHP 
Summer racing returns ,to Hazel ParK Har· 

ness Raceway for the 1981 season, as the 24 
night meet begins on Monday, July 13 and 
continues until ,October 17. Racing will be 
held nightly Monday through Saturday at 8 
p.m. 

The inauguration of the Motor City Pacing r Series will highlight the early season racing 
action at the suburban Detroit oval. Open to 
three·year.olds, the series will consist of two 
preliniinary legs and a-$30,OOOfinal. The first 
leg will be contested Opening Night, July 13, 
with the rest of the action taking place ,the 
following two Mondays. 

Correction 
The phone number which appeared in last 

week's Reminder under the announcement 
of a potlock supper to be held at the Davis 
House in-Davisburg on Sunday, July 12, was 
incorrect. . 

The number to call for information on the 2 
p.m. supper, a membership and social 
meeting of the Springfield Town&hip 
Historical Society, Is 634·1904 (business 
hours), or 625·8070 (evenings). 

Gosp'eITr'aln,C,om1r:-g , 
~ ., >,!:,.',r>:,,<;'.-,:'· '>/'-~',::-'. ".;,: ... ~ .. t. '.-." •. ,' .... " ,J~ '.," 

The' Gospel' Train will becoming 'to 
Davisburg UAited M,ethodist Church at 803 
Broadway, Davisburg' July 12·17, 19 from 
7:00·9:00 p.m. ',' , 

At 6:30 p.m. Sunday, July 12, a kickoff with 
helium balloons spreading the news' about 
the family vacation Bible school will take 
place. 

, sentJo The' 
i' • 

,'r,6561 Dixie HUJy~,Clark,ston,· .. "",' en TI 
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AAUW to 'Meet 
The Waterford 6ranch of the American 

ASf?ociation of University Women will meet 
a18:00 p.m. on Thursday,July 9; at the home 
of Vangie Chase, 4515 Motorway, Pontiac. 
" The evening's program will be centered 
arqund president Helen Welsh's recent' trip 
to Bos10n for the Centennial Celebration of.· 
AAUW. For 100 years the American 
Association of University Women has been 
working for equity for women, for sound 
educat[on, and for better communities. 

All Waterford·Clarkston area women who 
are college graduates are welcome to attend. 
For further information, call 625.g467. 

I 

Lunch at Nature Center, 
Waterford;Clarkston Welcome Wagon 

Club will meet for a picniC lunch at the 
Drayton Plains Nature Center, 2125 Denby 
Road on Thursday, July 16, at 11 a.m. New 
residents, In the Waterford Township, 
Clarkston and Union lake areas are 
welcome. Phone 673·3836. 

CarnpfireCuisine July 11 
Be the Julia Child, of the forest by atten· 

ding "Campfire Cuisine", a nature inter· 
pretive program at Independence Oaks 
County Park, Saturday, July 11 from 1 to 2:30 
p.m. 

Guest expert Ann Ford, former environ·, 
mental consultant an'd girl scout leader, will 
instruct partlcipanjs in innovative ways to 
bake and cook while camping or back· 
packing. 

To register, ptlOne 625·0877 daily between 
8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

REACT Helps C8'ers 
If your Citizen Band· Radio license was 

issued in 1976, you should be planning to 
renew ypur license. Ric~ard Qlsen, President 
of ,the local Oakland Qounty REACT Team 
reminds CBoperators that the FCC Issues 
these licenses for a term of five years. Unlike 
your state driver's 'license, the Federal 
Communications Commission does not 

Handic.spp.e .. d Da.·y at Pool send You;a. notice of expiration with the 
renewal form. 

Handicapped persons of all ages can en· The Oakland County R'EACT Team is one 
joy swimming in 'ocean·like w.aves at the of 1,300 local volunteer groups affiliated with 
Waterford Oaks Wave·Action pool Tuesday, REACT rnternati0l1al, Inc. and dedicated to 
July 14. \ public service. and emergency com. 

The event is sponsored by the Oakland munications on Citizen Band Radio. 
County Parks and Recreation Commission Olse:11 stated,. "At this time, 'no fee -is 
and the Northwest Therapeutic Recrea!l.on required to renew. your license. REACT and 
ASSOCiation. otherjnterested CB .operators are hoping to 

The program ts open, to all t"landicapped .encourageJhefeperalgovernment t01'Efstore 
. individuals 'age 10 ' years ~ ,and ~ older. fe~l3()nCEl~r~dl,()~~anq,gtl}e(;iJ9~!.;Vs.~sJ9.per~ ¥\. 

-*,wp···o·"'o·e:·~WJ,Ph·bl·Ca.Jhr~r"a·".·.Pn· ~g"le' :s"~~.r',l'o'~m:gc"z·.Pe.",mr· o~:m.".t'.roo.;.'~'El •. rul.9.,Jt.·~.t'.:.'f,12'e· l>.t,h.:I,.Eln,·., ,ml~ the. FCC~o have a~e9u~t~ funds so they 
)1 fi' _ II • " ;1":':': c~:~~e'hd:r~new~IJ1~tlpi:!s;e'nforc~ CB rules, 

depth ..; ,'.: .' . '·'r :;"~~. i""'-" '."f '.:',}lln9,~mBr.9¥p!th~.~e'p!).g~f91"~e-,!eI)'9ne." 
. The" Waterford 'Oaks Wave·Action 'p'O'ol Is ' . For more Infor'rn~tlon and:,yqi:lrJlcenseap-, 
located on Scott lake Road in Pontiac. For plication, contac{OaklandCourity REACT at 
further Information, phone 858·1441. 5640 Williams lake Road, Drayton Plains, MI "" 

a'lood'Mobile Comin,g , ~ 48020 ... 673·9683. 

The American Red,Cross Blood Mobilewm 
be visiting the Calvary lutheran Church, 
6005 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkstonjon Tllesday, 
July 14, from 2·8 p.m. All interested 'donors 
welcome. Donations may be made without 
appOintment, but appOintments would be 
helpful. Call·625·3288. , j. 

Sh~lby 
M. ' 

aaylis C' 

~.D. 

is pleased to announce the opening 
, of the 

M-15 Family MediCal Center 

7736 OrtonVille 
. ' .G)arks't9nl':· ' .. 
•. ~iell~~.p'«8~~~· 

, :'()'ust'ilorth of.li:75)'::': " ',' ,"." 
I '''·1 .,' 'I ",' " 

Evenings' &. Saturday 
Appointments 

Telephone :. 

625- 5 

With 

LeWH!W~Rt 
. FuneriU~D'i!tector 

'PLANS NOW' 

; I II!l 

,'. 

With the fast pace of tottay's world it is 
hard for some peopl~ to deal seriously with 
funeral' pre-arrangement. We, set. aside the 

. questi6n of death by, ;:>aying,:'aH life is uncer· 
fain". ' 

There is a kind of panic th,at pl,Jsh~s people 
.from one day into 'the next: :t,h~~~~l:lMJQund~of 
activ. it.les, trying to'p. ay bjli~;:tr:ltn'g~.torai.s. e 
kids, 'worrying . about lOb, t~n~:q,~ri~y,., ,fill are 
featur:es of an envtronment tHatr'I'~A~Js plan· 
ning. There's almost nb time to planj 
, But, death, being certaio, demands a time 

for planning. V)le kl'l,ow it ,is coming. To think 
about death is ,to think about certainlties. 
Some of the "'Uncertainty" of life" can be 

',reli.eved,bymakir'l9,JU oar-al arrangements in 
aqv~rlfj~;;Fqf:,i~$!fl.~p~:'" ". i>'~" ".,. ":,::,,.',;;c, . 

',;Pr,¢5RIc;lQ,nmg:~IIp,Ws(Y()H:~,~ef.re~c;I,Pm~9·"" 
YOt/tiwfs h~~sica'tti edo.uE;, "',"V. ":',:r::o: "':i, 

· ... y6d:'b~~"~cl1{~.je1p:eace()fmi~(jthrthJg,h'; " 
, pre·RISln.nJt1,g::tW<'kl:tQWll1gth~[,oYol,Jr fan'lily 
, won't have towor,r-Y'abQ.ut>itl.~t~r., '_;'i 

'Bedaus,e,We understandtheJmportancegf 
pre·planning, ,we are glad fo answ~r"anY,' 

'questions about funeral pre·arrarigerpent 
may have. Contact us 
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KNOTS TO YOU! 
Now you can enjoy beau~iful knoh blended ~hroughou~ ~he warm, rich and un

predictable paHerns in Pinnacle Pine by Pennville Cus~om Ca!iine~$, manufacturers of 
quali~y cabinet furniture for the kitchen and bath. 

Why not stop in today or call us so 
lhat we may assist you with your' 
kitchen remodeling? .We's like' to 
welcome you to our family of 
satisfied customers. 

Davisburg Ho:me Builders 
. Davisburg Lumber Co. 

634·4291 Davisburg,. MI 625·4801 

OPPORtUNITY 
KNOCKS. 

Save·35 % 

on Cabin Crafts® 
C~etandget 
a brass door 
knocker. Free. 

When you purchase 20 
square yards of quality 
Cabin Crafts Carpet made 
with Wear-Dated® Ultron® Z 
nylon fiber, you'll get a beautI
ful solid brass door knocker 
Absolutely free. 

U1tron Z is the advanced 
generation nylon fiber unsur
passed in soil, stain and static 
shockprotection. And the 
Wear-Dated trademark rep
resents a no-nonsense 5-year " 

. warranty that's the best in 
the/business. 

Come in now. For carpet 
that's a knock -out. And a free 
gift you just cpn't beat. 

Offer good while supp~es last at 
partlcipabng dealers only LlITut one 

-free t;Ilft per farruiy please 
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,Local Senator Has Eyes on Governor's Seat 
by Dawson Bell 

~erry. Kammer, State Senator (0-
Springfield), drove his family down Main 
Street in Clarkston last Saturday in the 4th of 
July parade. He did the usual amount of 
waving and gladhanding, required of a public 
figure. The sign on his auto said, simply, 
State Senator Kerry Kammer. . 

But this time next year, Kammer will 
probably be changing that sign to -- Kerry 
Kammer Democrat for Governor. 

The ex-city clerk from Pontiac and two 
term legi~lator is slowly but surely. gearing 
up for a race on the offfce William Milliken 
has held for 15 years and most pOlitical ob
servers feel can continue to hold for just 

SIMPLE TESTS 
TO DETECT BACK 

PROBLEMS IN 
YOUR CHILDREN 

. Dixie 

. tiarksto'n Rd. 

Waldon Rd. 
~ .............. -
9"

I 

:E 

about as long as he feels like. 
Kammer is undaunted. 
"I feel like the executive has let the State 

of Michigan down," he says, "and I can Im
pact on the problems that face us more 
significantly as Governor than I can as a 
Senator." 

The major problems faCing the State, as 
Kammer sees it, are the economy, education 
and an inequitable tax structure. 

He says Michigan has been woefully 
neglect in anticipating and reacting to 
economic problems. The state has become 
to dependent on automobile production and 
fostered an economic climate that Is hard on 
everyone. 

.,' 

. ··HQURS.·· 
Mon. thruFri. 

9·12 and 3·7 p.m. 
Saturday 

9 a.m.· Noon 

"We need to make the State a less volatile 
place to do business," he says. 

In education, the longtime advocate of in
creased· funding for schools, says the 
Governor has been a devastatingly negative 
force. 

"The Governor is the one who draws up 
the budget. And, in three years his recom
mended allocations for education have gone 
from $911,000,000 to $586,000,000," says 
Kammer. 

"We (the legislature, where Kammer 
chairs the Senate Finance Committee) have 
fouQht back; now we have $602,000,000 for 

Continued on Page 9 

"As a twig is bent. so grows the 
tree" could also read. "As the 
child's back is bent. so grows the 
adult:' A surprising number of 
back problems that show up in 
later life can be traced back to 
childhood accidents. Falls. twists. 
Jars. any number of things. This 
folder descril:ies four easy checks 
of a child's posture that any 
parent can make to discover 
potentia,! back problems earl>,. If 
any afe present. a profesSional 
examination is recommended. 

1. SHOULDER CHECK 
Have child stand strQ/ght Both 
shoulders should be level One 
shoulder hIgh IS an Ind,cat,cn of 
problems 

2. HEM CHECK 
Check a daughter's skIrt hem to see 
if it hangs crooked- or i/ every new 
skirt purchased has to be altered on 
Just one side. 

3. BENDING CHECK 
Have child bend straight forward 
from the waist. head level WIth the 
back and arms hanging relaxed to 
the floor Check on either SIde of 
the spine to see If the muscles 
"bunch" up (one sign of scoliosls
cuma/ure of the spine) 

4. SHOE CHECK 
Children wear out shoes in a huny 
This is expected. But if one shoe 
wears out well ahead of the other
especially ;f the wear iscen/ered on 
the edge of the shoe-the pOSSibility 
of spinal problems exists . 



,Pancho's 
Taco House 

Mexican & American Food 
Din'ing &Carry-O,::,t 

623-9222 11 A.M.:4 A.M. 
Daily 

$1 00 Off Any 
$500 Purchase with Ad 

5903 Dixie Hwy, 
Independence Commons 

Waterford 

------'-:.--------,-.... 
Spring Lake Country Club 

Features: . 
Friday Night Fish Special 

with ranch fries, cole slaw or . 
tossed salad and homemade rolls 

All You Can Eat 
__ ~495' 

o 
sprTng 
. IaRe 

Spring 
Lake 
Country 
Club 

6060 Maybee Rd., Clarkston 

)()J) .U\:.IIfI\I<;','''-
ANNOuNcES, 

. Baked ;FISh.Di'nnarsTo Go 
'!"D. 'Your favorite fish baked rlpht here. Just call 
ahead and we will have It ready to pl~k up. Choose 
from Fresh Scrod, Cod, Sale, White Fish, 

--~---------------li'ltr.oductOry,s. ,pe~la': . 8299 I 
I 'Your Ch,OIce . EA. I 
I Baked Dinner Your Choice I 

Sarvad:on·a.lail-tlf Rica Pilaf 
------...,~~---'------- . 

~. ...,.",STon. 

~ate' 

. ~ 

, ~e 
Hot S;nd~'ic~. ~.!l~ii!.!ay&~~g~~!.''''r'y Charley's Coney 

HO,rriemade SOUPS Carry-Outs 5631 Dixie Hwy, 
Garden Fresh Salads Party Trays ) , w~~~::::,~za 

623·9082 

fl ... · ...... . ", W~lertaJJf~aza 
. ~,".'.", Mon.lqSat. 11a.m,'ll p,m. w56a6te5rfDolXr' die, HMw'CYh' . 

~
.. ,Sun. Noon to 10 p.m. 

, Holidays Noon to 11 p,m. . 

",":",'.'. , 6~3-6337 . , 
.. ' '.CARRY,OUT SERVICE - BUSINESSMEN~S LUNCHEONS- SPECIAL FAM'llY:DlNNERS - . BANQUET ROOM 

-.: '- -', , ... 

Alexander's 
, . 

Dining • Cocktails 
Pizza· Ribs • Greek Salad 

Open 8 a.m. Daily 
for breakfast 

including Sundays, 

6722 Dixie Hwy. at M·15 
Clarkston . 
625·5374 

". BACK ·1 COURT. . 
. 011 . Restaurant ' 

'. ·Deer Lake Racquet Club. 
OPENING SOON 

Banquet Facilities and 
Expansion on Restaurant 

625-5428 
Located in the Deer Lake Racquet Club 

6167 White Lake Road 

OFF 
Large Pizza 

The Old Mill 
AW"Rodeo 

Sandwiches 
Mexican Dinners 

OPEN~ 5·11 Wed, th'ru Sun, 

En(ertainment 
. Nightly' 
5838 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, M I 

6.23·9300 
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Kammer -Gears Up/or '82G;ouerhor'sRclee c 
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epucatlon. But It's a'loslngbattle." . 
At the same time, Kammer says the times 

don't warrant expectations of large scale ' 
largess . in any sector. He expects the 
legislature to enact a property tax relief that 
will be a "straight-forward, across the bOiird 
tax cut" sometime (airlysoon.· . 

Althoughii supporter of increased funding 
for schools, he says the most important con
sideration presently is simply mak,lng both.., 
ends meet. "What we're going to have to 
learn how to do Is to live within 'our means. 
We've got to adjust expenditures to meet 
revenues, rather than the other way around.'~ 

Kal'M'ler's not likely to arouse much op
position making statements'like that; but 
what kind of support does he think he has? 

At this stage of the garT:le, he points out no 
one except the Governor is going to have 
much In the way. of statewide name 
recognition. But that, he says, is what cam· 
paigns are for. ' . 

By primary time _ in August of '82 the 
Senator says he expects to have spent a 
minimum of $500,000 in campaign -adver· 
tising. Money, he says, that can be largely 
generated her!3in his own district and sup· 
plemented with state matching funds. 

Kammer says he has broad support locally 
and expects his advocacy of education will 
earnhi.m votes across the state. 

He says he has backing from conservation 
and sportsmens' groups for his stiinds on 
environmental issues. And, with a little party 
support and an appeal. to the independent 
voter (who the Senator says he Is probably 

. closer to than most Democrats), he hopes an 
early concern about a young and fairly ob·, 
scure Senator getting In over his head will be 
dissipated. . 

Homogenized 

Milk 
Everyday Price, 

age '12 Gallon -+oe=:;:::-:*-=~ 

PON····,,···········: 
calO'S 

Potato Chips 
Reg. $1'.09 

69~oz .•. u. 
Good th~u July 16 : 

•••••••••••••••••• 
···············COUPON'·············: 

. Muriatic ACjd · 
Reg. $3:29 

$'199 
1 Gallon 

: Limit 3 Good thru July 16' 
~ ....................................• 
;. • • • • ...... • ••• ·C OUP.ON"······ •••••• ~ ~ . '.. ... .... ...... . . 
:Sa~n,~·us . . . ' .: ) " ...... r .. ' •. , <: • 

j 'H,ot::fp.:d·ge • 
::tlrnlt? 

:. $3.50 Reg. $1·.... ' .. 9 ... 9. 
• . '" 20. Oz. Jar . 

State Senator Kerry Kamme( Waves to his constituents along ttle parade ro~te in 
Clarkston last Saturday. The rest of the family, 'wifeCarole, 18.month-old daughter, 
Nora, 3-year-old Claire (also waving), and 6-year-old ~on 'Shea (greeting parade wat
chers on the other slde.of the ~treet) helped Clarkston's aspiring politician spread I 

the C10d che~r. ' . 

In the immediate area Kammer is probably 
best known for his outspoken opposition to 

, the proposed L:evy Company gravel mine. He 
says he has"encouraged" his frieMs in the 
State Departme.nt of Natural Resources 
(DNR) to deny permits for the mine, which he 
vi~W~,a~ deJ·,1nitely, l1e,t "the b~stan.d hlQhest 
.; : .. '. . .' '.. I 

, ,"', 

: •• ···········COUPON··~-···········, 
• • • • • • • 

san- B.· Anthony 

$1°0 
Each New~ 

, Prescription 

use of the land." 
Another use that he has worked hard I,or is 

the. acquisition of more than 100 acres of 
that property by the so-called Kammer Umd 
Trust, a fund setup by the legislature to buy 
and preserve highly valued wildlands with 
money from oil and gas royalttes. 

Everyday Price . 

2'for8g~ 

.. ·············,COUPON····~'· "~.~, ••• . .. . .' . 
i . Distilled -; ~ "" r ~ 
~ Spring Water W I E 
:. Reg.69

c 49C ( .'. : 
• . 1 Gallon • • • 
: L1mlto,2 Good thru July 16 '. : -................. ~ .................. -

·COUPON·········~···~ 
All Popular Brands : ; 

.Ciga.lasc·',i 
... 1~rtan$49!:;:·· ~ 

. .' GQod thr~ July 16 .• . 
~l~~~~~ ••••••••••••••• ·············~ N·············"'· 8Pak, : 

. .. 
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Facade lmprove·rhe'nts 
~lmportant Step!or 

Revitalized Davisburg 
This week's Reminder unve.ils facade im

provements suggested by Oakland County 
.pl!=lnners for downtown Davisburg. ' 

They are ambitious improvements, both in 
the number of changes and in the cost of the 
project. On the other hand, the improvemen
ts are worth a second look. 

F?r, despite the obvious potential, the 
quaint hamlet of Davisburg has, the past 
several years shown a decline as both a 
commercial'and population center. . 

The Village, despite its obvious charm is 
presently in a state qf dlsr.e~;ilr. Some Sh6p'S 
are empty, and others could use widespread 
cosmetic improvements. 

It was a giant step forward when the 
Springfield Township .. Board commissioned ." 
the County to do the study.~ For a cost ot"· 
$200, they received an exCeptional study 
something that could. cost upwards t~ 
$10,000 If a private firm were to have done it. 

Thus it is now import"nt to keep the 
!'10mentum going. Most of the suggestions 
In the'study should be reviewed. A township 
committeesliould be apPoirited to, make 
recommendations, al)d' the federal gover· 
nment should be so.licited for funding. 

~~yilS~.Urg JI?", .';Tll~ch, too. valuable fqr its 
citizens to allow It to become a "ghost 
tow~:'. No'll( ts J~e ~ime to put that "gigantic' 
step forw~r~ I», iC:}0 ~ffort to bring Davisburg 
back to tile bustling commercial center it 
once was. 

Also this week Dawson Bell chats with 
State Senator Kerry Kammer, an announced 
candidate for the Governor of Michigan. 
Senator Kammer, who has proven to be a 
highly successful legislator, is a· resident of, 
Springfield Township., • . 

What might develop, if everything were to 
fall into pl~ce, is a governor's race that 
features Kammer and another local resident, 
L. Brooks Patterson, who is currently con· 
ductinga statewide poll to see if a Patterson 
candidacy would be viable. 

If that were to happen Reminder readers . 
would have the unique opportunity to vote 
for not only one, but two candidates, not only 
from the same cOunty, but the same 
hometown. .. 

The chances of that happening arefarfet· 
ched. But don't . sell Kammer or Patterson, 
short, As Bell's intervieW indicates,Kam
mer's· candidacy is not a "fly by night" 
operation. He has considerable support and 
will be most likely in the thick 'of the primary 
race come next year. Patterson, if he decides 
to run, wUI be there too. 

..... , 

Don~ to Dungeons 
an·d Dragons ' 
P/ay'ers' 
Dear Editor: 

I would like to voice the opinion of a large 
group of local Dungeons and Dragons 
players. We feel that a great injustice is 
being done to this game.' Lately, some 
pe9ple have begun degradirg Dungeons and 
Dragons, as well as its players. Some even 
went as far as to' c~1I us players "Devil wor· 
shipers". I disagree with this as much as 
anyc;me else ~ho understands the game. The 
key IS, those who don't understand the game 
are those who are against it. 
The~ame is not a cult, as.some people 

would like you to believe. It's just. plain fun to 
pla~: So naturally, those who try it usually en
JOy It and continue playing. It does nothing 
but benefit the individual who plays it. Not 

'only . does it. give the individual an 
imagination (something that television has 
almost elimi~ated in our society), out it also 
~eeps th~m.Jnd very active and (not· to men
tion keepmg us off t~estre.ets) itha.s many 
pther advantage.swhlch are·too·numerous"to:" 
count.' . 

The pointl:m trying to make is: Why 
should /someone who doesn't even under· 
stand the concept of the game try to con
demn it? It's like convicting a man before 
reading the charges, it simply shouldn't hap-
pen. . 

Speaking on behalf of my fellow players I 
hope thaUn the future, people will try to u~

, ?erstandt~e co,ncept before condemning the 
Idea as eVIl. This goes for any issue, as well 
as Dungeons and Dragons. 

Sincerely, 
Ted Strobehn 

•..... ·a_illideto 
chec~ OIIr yield! 

WAT .. ·Ulilr:"ll __ _ 

Call Toll Free: 
O ... tslde MaSs .. ,-t·8oo-343·7180 
Ma~sachusett~on1y 1·,800-951.7484 

; .. , ~! f j' ~."'~.": ' 

John Hanc6c'K'Cash Management Trust-is 
,a money-market fund offering daily divi
den~s, liquic~ity and price stability. * 
- $J ,000 minimum investment 
-Free ch~ck writing Privilege 

. ($250 minimum) _ 

Cash Management 
Trust 

.Jos~ph S .. Okros 
Assoc. Gene~1 Agent 

MiChEisl D. Block 
Assoc. General Agent 

7150 Dixle.Hwy., 
Clarkston, MI 48016" 

~May beusedforI.R·A.iH~.to II~ilirili~~il~~ . .andC?therretirement.pla'lJ~ .' . 
·.~o SaJes:6rRedemption): . 
. Charges " .. 

- Constar)t s,hare value 
-No interest penalties on' 

withdrawals 
·l,\lthough princ1pjlr is not insured and, 
yjel~ Is ~ot guaf~nteed, we may invest 
only In hlgh·qualrty, short'term securities. 

Address ..,--.:...-. ______ --''''---~_I_.~. 

City--____ State ___ Zip __ 
, 

Insert Repres~totlve's Nome, Address and Teiephone 

.H·I·LL 
SPORteENIER 
CUSTOM -· . .t\.r.-.· 

TAXIDIR,M'Y : 
, Bob ... m,lAl" 

_._' -



letters 
Dear Editor, . , ' " 

.1 wQuld JI~e to thank the staff In' the ap
pliance rep,alr program for the!r gr~at :course • 
of In~tructlon ahd th~lr ,patience. But the 
pr~gram wouldn't have been the same'ifKen 

. GOit had not been around. thert~. Ken is a 
devoted man -to his job, helping out u!3boy~ 
,for a future. Ken and Kay have worked 
tremendously hard over the year to give us 
~oys a helluva an education. They are. goth 
great men. 
W~ all love ya Ken and Jay. 

• 

poet's 
Poet's Corner 
clo The Reminder 

Sincerely, 
Boys In Program 

corn-er 
d 

6561 ,Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 48(j16 

. snowcones 
Chal coaster es - . 
Faded old jeans, ' 
Water sprinklers on still August days 
Hot spicy tacos 
Crisp summer salads from wooden bowls 
Clear September nights ' 
Patchwork quilts when it's storming 
Winter In the woods 
And red. !' 

Claire Needham 
Age 13 

,~ .... :' ~ : ..... :'. ,,:'. 
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mo,rr·ows 

by Mike Morrow . I 
My next' door neighbor asked me' yesterday 

INhy I never haul any garbage out to the curb 
to be collected. Hit's quite simple actually" I 
told him. "After I fill up my garbage can's I 

. take them Into the garage, dump them all' 
over the floor and have a garage sale. Within 
two

j 
hours .a,1I the junk is gone and I am at 

least twenty dollar~ richer." 
Needless to say 'he didn't believ~ me so to 

prove my point I invited him over the next day 
to see for himself. 

The crowds started collecting about six in 
the morning. By seven when it started they 
were lined up six_ deep, banging on the 
garage door. On-e poor woman at the front of 
the line was pushed ag~lnst the door so hard 
that, when I opened it she went up with it and 
was never heard from 'again. 

.• J ( 

My neighbor was amazed and somewhat 
frightened as he huddled in the garage. 
"OK," he admitted. "You g'Qt the crowd here 
buton~e they ~e,e that you're selling your 
gar,baQ~; Jt:tey·tll~a,veC~· '''Not'ru~!''·I·isal(,t.,·: 
I\They don'tcarewha't'you'reselling:J'f Ilhas<' 
a I?r.ic~,tag.~ .. p.lt th~y.'lI_,I:)Uy,ll.I,foyridoUt a 
couple of yearsago"wlie,n,'some ,joker .. puta 
garage sale sign in {Tly y,ard durlrig the night. 
When I woke up there were thr~e hundred' 
people at my front door. I sold my mailbox, 
geraniums and my screens In the first five 
minutes." 

t Promptly at seven I threw the door open 
and took my place behind my cigar box cash 
register. . 

The whole event took less than an hour. In 
that time I'm sure my neighbor saw things he 
never dreamed of, IIk~ the two women cir· 
cling the same garden rake, growling with 
teeth ~ared seeing who wal? t~e strongest, 
and would walk with the rake (whlcb was 

Village $mith~s 

Taxider~ 
2527 Grange H~II - Holly 

'.~21-30 Day,Service 
NG>w Available on Most 

. I .' . , Fish M nts ' . 

No " 
Exira 

-C~,arg,e . 

~ .. ' . 
'" . . ' 

';< qr. 
1.1:0,,,,,,: ' 

• -f' • 

. ... j, 

'. "..", ,':" '. "'. ,;.','.. ., >-
Published ev'f!TY 'week, 'PY'![hf!, Remind.e,'r *one 211,Jc., 

6561 Dixie !lwy.,· Clarkston, MI48016" Phone 
. 6~~34~: . . 

broken in thefirslp/ace);. Or the man who 
lost his balan~~and. fell Into ttiecrowa~He . 
called for. help for ten minute.s but his cries . 
went unanswered until someone noticed' he 
was. lying on a torn piece' of garden hose for. 
sale. . ' '. . 

After the dust had cleared and tl:lecrowds 
had moved on to strip another garage I coun· 
ted the day's take. "$37.50," I said. '~Not bad, 
but It's nothing compared to the bucks I'm 
going to, make from my book about garage 
·sale~ called 'Garage Sale, The Trash' Can 
LlnQ.d with Gold'." " ..... . 

! 

" . 

'·I'··-R"~,·':·_ra,·,·'·'~·~'e··~" ./ ··g··I11,;.:;·; ·1,:'1;" . 
•.. " ;, . _:.( r ' .' .. _" . 

. Gi~e us' a,' call andi~$ave' rrlon~y on·,· 
your Auto & Homeowners Insurance!' 
L~tus. shop.over 20 cQJTl,PBnies· for 
'you and' give, you th~~,;·best :,rate 
av~ilabl~. If-you already have the best 
thirJg going, we will.'be the first to tell 

",you. 'Rertu:~mber,most people who 
caWSAV'I:MONEV! '. 



". . ,.' ... '~A'Y'Y0(1aAWi* l~r14~$MiN~~Ri:~rM~~S:~AW;~40L~~~;J~t'lt~~lt~~~~~~if"~ d. . ' , 
Planners,GiVe'D,a'v ishuns"A 'JN8'~'ECib,k 

" ",,_:i..' " " < .' <!' •• ;. ",.. .;' . ' • 

, \. "'.' . .... 

" by Dawson Bell 
pavisburg"accerding to a Racade Im

provement Study recently completed by. the 
Oakland County Planning Division, lies ip..an , 
"attractive setting with well. defined entran-

rt ot~,randBlaDc 

Tuesday Night. 
PETITE FROG I~EGS 5698 
, "All YOjJ Can Eot" , . 

Includes Complete Dinner 
Corner Baldwin & Saginaw Rd,S, of Grand B .. la.nc

iI
, • 

' ,GRAND BLANC -:.. 695-1650 III g 
Reservations token ";''.~ .. -

Tues,Sol, 11 Q,m,·10:30 p,m, LIQUOR 
Sun.·Noon·l0:30 p,m, 

Closed Monday AVAI~AB~E 

We recently 
purchased a 
collection of 
works by.~ .. 

• 

. ~. 
C .. ,W., DRIGGETT GALLERY 
-.' ,< ..•. '. ~"".li?. 8036 Holly Rd. ... . '1-' ,GrandBlanc~·Mi. 

'69S~1230 

e Reminde 
.. ' . .. of.BOCJkl,els~ . .,', 
BuShleSS·Cards'· 

A fascinating collection 
of-antiques and collec-

" tibles are all in store for 
you ... azalia china, 
country furniture, 
~xquisite jewelry, and 
so " much m,ore! All 

, prfi!seryJed. by Ruality 
. d~al~rs,: from '. the mid-
west; FREE' AD-
MISSION; .... ' '. 

J:I'udson's, MontgomerY 
• Plus 70 Fine Stores-& 
TEtEGRAPH& 

I '. ".' ,"'. 

cas". Unfo,tt:inately, the study . goes onto 
poiht out, thosa ~ntrances'Presently provide 

. access to a town where there is "very slow, 
possibly· regressive .' economic. growth'" and 
thEJ".I'lack of even the most .. baslc service 
retailers." , ", , '. , 

What the planning div)sion'sug'gested, in a 
presEJntation 'of tl1~ll' plan to 'an~audlence o.t. 
Davisburg proPEJrty owners"I~a~enovatlon -
of the doWntown ,"core"area gesigned to 

Walls;' Who strong,ly~,1,phaSlzed It was not 
mandafory ahdreqUired no Immediate ac-
t!9n., ' ' " :"', ,,', c 

"vy~believe. It Can be ,done on a"'Voluntary 
bas~~l' 'h~, sai~. "It may take a little more 

,tlme ... bu1,(withi this, plan) we can start 
thJnklngabout it." , 

'What t~e,countYPlann~Jl:I, rave come up 
with,oI'n thE! word~f9f,Jol'ln'Morgan, is,'a "nuts 
and bolts",/ipproach;to·the.relnvigoration of 
the downtown Davisburg are~ , ' . "bring out the· turn-of-the-century qual ity" It 

oncEJhad. . " Morgan said in his opinion the most 
serious' ob'stacles that would have to be 
overcome In an effective' restoratloR project 
were (pedestrain and auto) and utUities. 

Planning head Phil Dondero and two 
division arc'hitects, ,John Mprgan and Kent 
Smith, outlined the bas.,ic elements of- their 
eight monthlong study at the meeting held 
in the Springfield Township Hall on Monday, 
June 29. ' 

The study was commissioned at the 
request of Township Supervisor, ColJin 

Theschema\lc overview of Davisburg (above), as 
vlsl!alized in "a ,plan drawn, up by Oakla,nd {founty. 

,,: " 

The absence, of sidewalkS' and haphazard 
parking presently constituted a deterent to 
pedestrain' access and comfort', he said. To 
alleviate. that condition Morgan' suggested a 
parallel parking-only plan' for Broadway 



Thefaceiift recommended for downtown Davisburg (above) by the Oakland County Planning Division 

through the business district and the con· 
struction of brick, pedest~ain walkways 
defined by street lamposts, bollards and 
plantings. - . 

It Is also his feeling that the utility lin~s 
would, at some point, have to go un· 
derground if development of a viable and 
aestheticcyly pleasing shopping district were 
to be established. 

Morgan admitted those kind,s of im· 
provements would take time and, more im· 

, portantly, money. "But," he said, "it's Jike 
• anything ,else; you've got to spend a little to 

make a little." 
~ To complement the street-remodeling, the 
county plan detailed exterior imp!ovements 
for Davisburg's historic, but in some cases, 
deteriorating buildings. 

Individual site recommendations varied, 
from the complete renovation of the 
Davisburgh ,House (tre Walls Real 
EstatelWells, McCann, Kirk Agency building) 
to the' moderate cosmetic chanQesand 

maintenance suggested for the Candle Fac· 
tory. . . 

Although the county plan included 
specific, detailed recommendations .. even 
to the positioning of TV antennas .. both 
Morgan and Kent Smith described it as "one 
place to start" in the process. They said r~al 
construction plans should be based on 
professional advice and that othe'r engineers 
and architeCts might have different ideas of 
equal merit. 

Morgan said the study was intended to 
provide Davisburg and Springfield Township 
with pr'ofessional consulting services they 
might not otherwise be able to afford. Cost 
to the township for the county study was 
$230 in film processing fees. Independently 
commissioned, Supervisor Walls said it 
would have cost $10,000. 

Dondero also said his department would 
be availabte in the future to adviSe and direct 
interested parties on the im'plementation of 

i • ·'impr.qvements. ' . . ;.;.. ... 

-1be'ob 
. OpUl Wide. c1nA. {?8fi 
~fl .s.AN DvJ te~ ~ 
'AL.AO~ '1 ~"rl~ .' . 

~'EClAL-

The plan's reception from the Davisburg 
merchant' community was, in general, 
favorable. \" 

Charlie Moor, owner of the building on the 
southside of Broadway at, the corner of An· 
dersonville, was skeptical however. He said 

Continl:led on Next Page 

1.0% Discount 
on All Professional' 

FUSSY ABOUT 
YOUR CLOTHES? 

Dry Cleaning ~f.) (lperts' 

. cI~'k~t~n 'if\!> "~"~ 
Dry Cleaners T~~~~,w" 

5908 S. M'aln, Clwkston c;:.,! : 
• 625·0135' 

Mon·Frl. 8-7; Sat. 8-5 
'''.~", .. , '.-." ", . 

YOUR 
BUNCH"TO 
BRUNrrH· 
.;: .. 

.. , 
·; .. SUNDAYS AT HARRY'S 

'10 a.m. loa p_:.n~ 
WINo" D'N~"'~ #/.'1!f Eggs any style, Bacon. Sausage, Potatoes, Chicken Livers: \ 

'l''' ~ l ~d,e~ N,ic, Cot. . 
M ~(""" .I..a~, c..C. 

'f'4ER.V W€DltEhOlti NlfE·j 
'8eerl 154 . OtltNk~ 113' ott . 

q:oo PM... DT GUb 

EAt'lL" &I~O PJff'A,,~r 
"Itr ~.tJN ONL'" '·S:(»NI\' 

fun -eo.fcr~~ Fi?851i .* I.qq 

~~AnctNAl;MNQOff' 
fAqL,if~!1 fott. . '. 
\AlEDI)I'III"~·. ,et\IIZ.I~So 

Wings, Swedish Meatballs, English Muffins, '. 
Butter & Jelly, Pancakes & Syrup, Assorted Danish, Muffin Piz~a, 

Fresh Fruit, Coffee & Tea Included ' 
plus, morel ..... 

ALL YOU CAN EAT-_ Chil:dren under ,12 
$595 

"TEttA FRIEND' ~ 
$3~5 

.. .-;; ............ _-_ .•. ·ill!I!I-----..... COUPO~I-..... · ._-...... 1 .. I' , > - ' - '. ,Tavern Styl~ 
Prime Rib Dinner 

. Every Saturday Evening ~" ·Bar-B-Que,Sp@reri,bs 
~ . Full Slab 
CI ' 
u' Carry-Out 

thruJuly15 



Local Geology Student Honored 
Bullard, a second year student 

in the masters pr9gram, was 
named the school's "Outstanding 
Graduate Field Geologist", an 
award presented by the Estwing 
Corporation, a manufacturer of 
mining tools. He was also selected 
for recognition as UNM's 1981 
Vincent Kelly award for accom· 
plishments In field geology. Kelly 
is the geology department's 
professor emeritus. 

Thomas Bullard, son of Rock· 
wood and Marietta Bullard, 6745 
Park Lake Drive, Clarkston, was 
the recipient this past spring of 

two prestigious awards from the 
grad~~te school in geology at the 
University of . New Mexico at 
AI buq uerq ue. 

He entered the graduate school 
of geology at UNM In 1980 and has 
been invplved in surveys conduc· 
ted by the university at various 
mining sites in northwestern New 
Mexico. 

Up to $4000 Value 
All Zoto Prescription Perms 

for normal & tinted hair 

Now Only 

$~1~'m~2!'1 ~!~~~ 
625-8102 

Sorry No Long Hair This Special 

Jan's Far East Salon 
6231 Ascension 

Clarkston Rd. between Sashabaw & M
Jan Brown - Owner-Operator 
(formerly of Pin~ Knob Salon) 

HOURS: Wed., Thurs. Fri. Sat. 9-5 

Say You Saw 
It in The 

Reminder 

Tom Bullard Is a 1968 graduate 
of Clarkston High School and 
holds a degree in anthropology 
from Colorado College in Colorado 
Spring, Colorado. 

Recently, the work has involved 
assessing the ~impact of open pit 
uranium mining in the San Juan 
River watershed. 

A New Look Continued from Page 13 -, 
the township board on that subject is near 
completion and will be presented to the 
board this week. 

the improvements might look nice but they 
also looked to him like "dollar signs". 

Referring to Morgan's remark that there 
was no place to sit down in dowfltown 
Davisburg (and therefore little opportunity 
for shoppers to linger in leisure in the 
business district), Moor said, "If they wantto 
rest, they can go down to the beach and lay 
down." 

WatJs was also skeptical, although not on 
the same issues. He said progress on the 
county's ambitious concept would be "very 
slow". In addition to the monetary restraints 
which he hoped might be partially offset with 
federal grants, he said the township must 
deal with a basic impediment to downtown 
development, wastewater disposal. . 

An engineering -study commissioned by 

At present, lthe lowlying area around 
Davisburg is nearly at its water and septic 
absorbtion capacity. 

But Walls, promised to maintain the 
momentum that had been established by the 
county in drawing up the initial plan. 

He said he was looking at some options on 
the role the township might be able to play in 
fostering the development of some aspects 
of the plan, including the possibility of tax· 
abatement on business construction and 
applying for federal monies under the block 
graht program. 

He expected the study to be an agenda 
item at the township board level some time 
in the near future. 

Students Win National Awards 
Four students frQm the Indian· 

wood Christian Academy in Oxford 
piaced second with a time of 46.2 
seconds. Tim Hollis also par
ticipated in the preaching com
petition. 

J.8.'s Shirt Sale 

, recently won several awards at the 
Accelerated Christian Education 
~nternational Student Convention 
at Rutgers University in' New Brun· 
swick, New Jersey_ 

John Walters, a junior, won the' 
220 yard dash with a time of 23.4 
seconds. He also placed second in 
the 100 yard dash with ,a time of 
10.49 seconds. The 440 yard relay 
team of Jim Cowen, Tim Hollis, 
Mark Lozano and John Walters 

The A.C.E. Convention provides 
competition in over 100 different 
areas such as music, arts and craf
ts, athletics, academics, and plat
form events such as expressive 
reading, dramatics, ventriloquism 
and preaching. T.o participate in 
the International Convention 
students must place either first 0; 
second in the State Convention. 

All Men's & Laaies Shirts 

20 o~ Our Already Low Price.~ 
. 0 Off M/C VISA 

Free Pant 
Hemming 

·'·ROU OF GENUINE '2.EXPOSURE 
ICQDAICCOI.OR PRINT FILM.. .' 
FOR A ROU 8ROUGHT IN FOR 

. PROCES$INGAND PRINTING. 
ONLY ON SIZES 'ro.r26~'3.s. 

:r~k-~:goodbokot~::-~~ . 
'LIM" '.ROli PER 'AMIlY. ""'illS .--:-. 

t9 

,,----fa Of15 
Great Annual 
Summer Sale 
33-70% Off 

... 

All Spring & Summer Merchandise 
including Summer Accessories 

and Jewelry 

always have a super bargain 
rack with savings of. 

50-70% Off 
I 

MasterCard VISA 

32 S. Main St.,· Clarkston 
Clarkston Corners 
Downtown Clarkston 

625-9395 
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HOLLY FARMS·CHICKEN 08 
LB.1 

' ' 
PIC-O-CHIX :~;!s 

. DELICIO'US 

TU R KEY DRUMSTICKS 
. ... . FULL °AINGS LB.48e 

" CENTER BLADE CUT 148 . CHUCK STEAK LB. 
, . 

THOMPSON ' 

SEEDLES'S . 
GRAPES 

w.8le 

CHICKEN OF THE SlA 

LARGE SLICERS-RED 

RIPE 
D·MATOE 

w41e 

HAWTHORNE HOUSE 

MAC I CHEESE 
DINNER 

CHUNK LIGHT 
TUNA 

GALLON HOMO 
MILK 

4 71f4-oz1
00 

PKGS, 

KRAFT 

, MAC a CHEESE 
'DINNER' 

471MJZ100 
PKGS. ' 

LIIIT 

I, 8" e " IN OIL 
61f2-oZ. " OR 

CAN WATER 

, 

, 159 
GAUDN 
PLASTIC 
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HIWTHORNE HOUSE 

BunER SPLIT TOP,' 
WHITE OR WHEAT BREAD 

RAlSTON 

WAFFELOS CEREAL 
RICH THICK • 22a-oz.J09 

, TO 24-DZ 
LOAVES . 

HAWTHORNE HOUSE HEINZ' KETCHUP 
All. FIAVIJRS.PIUSBUIlY 

--~ 

. MORE' .' -' ... ""'. • .. , ... """'15" , ... ' ...... TO"" 
, . <, "' •. '.,' .' ." .. ' .. ::'~ :.';~.:,.'. "",' ",".<."" 

. . . . ' .. ',' . ' , '. , .. 
, ':, -, - , :: " -,' ;. ~ . -,,' ,~. . ",: .. ;,,:: -: :,' - .., :. - . 

. ' . ' -' ' . ~ '" ,-- . " . 

a ... ulOu'PElRS, C,III,I(I IIXED, 
OR FR~ITCOCKTIIL 

DELIO,IIE 
." . "RUITS 

. 2~A~·119 
l1·OZ. 119 
BOX 

4 FRUIT FlAVORS 

TROPICANA DRINKS 4 1O'OZ:91c 
BlLS. 

157 AU GRINDS 

~T'E' . MASTER BLEND COFFEE 26·OZ. 419 
CAN 

SUGAR SUBSTITUTE HAMBURGER 
WIENER BUNS PlusSURY 

INSTANT BREAKFAST lO·CT. 189 
BOX 

22'/MIZ. 118 
PKG. 

SWEET I' LOW 
All. FlAVORS 

l00.CT.99C 
BOX 

14-OZ·B3
c 

'ii89C m:-:'Mm 

~;;;;;;;;;;;; 

PIZZA QUICK JAR 

'~~T. 189 WOiEsTERSHIRE SAUCE ~~. IBc 

INSTINl HIWTHORNE HOUSE-UNSWEETENED JIFFY 

MAXWELL 'HOUSE CO GRAPEFRUIT JUICE CORN MUFFIN· Mil 

'1~369= ~llC ~ 5' 8il2-DZ·100 SlVE 
, PKS.· 250 

ALL FLAVORS 

35COFF lABEL 
DEL MONTE CLEANER 

IATURE VALLEY 
:GRAIOU 
CLUSTERS 

PINEAPPLE 
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 

GREASE 
RELIEF 

254 OFF lABEL 

FANTAST" 
CLEANER 

YES LIQUID 
LAUNDRY 

DETERGENT 
~19C ~T'E·88C \':-GALl 79 

JUG 
Yz-GAL 

JUG 324 

IlEGUlAR. OR EXTRA BODY 

SILKIENCE 
SHAMPOO 

15'0Z·279 
BTL 

EXTRA BODY 

SILKIENCE 
, CONDITIONER 

15-oz·249 
BTL ' 

UNSCENTED 

DRY IDEAL ROLL-ON 2.S-OZ. 279 
Bn. 

NORMAL, OILY, CONDITIONER OR 129 BODY ON TAP SHAMPOO ~1t. 

SOOTHING .JOIINSOH's 

BtBY'POWDER, 
ALL PURPOSE ' 

JOHNSON'S BABY OIL 
HAIR GROOM 

VITALIS SUPER HOLD 

14-OZ. 193 
BTL 

H)·OZ, 239 
Bn. 

B-OZ. 199 
PUMP, 

GILLETTE \. 

TDC II lLADES 
5GRAIN • 

SWAN A~PRIN 

REFIll. 249 

HT, 179 
PKG. 

, 25D-CT. 19c 
Bn. 

CONDITIINER FOR NORMAL OR ABUSED HAIR ' 
a.oz, 179 MILK PLUS 8 

REGULAR OR EXllIA FIRM 

REX HAIR NET 

KEEPSJlREAl~FRES" 

BTL 

12-OZ. 199 
PlI/IP 

FAST ACTING 

EXCEDRIN 
TAB'LETS 

1~cr;,~,39 
BJL ... C, .,' 

AQUA FRESH 83 
_TOOTHPASTE 4fij3f c ' 

KRAn IIE,RICAN 

CHEESE 
FOOD 

SLICES 

12.oz1. 28 
PKG. 

MiiGii1

i1scUITS 2 =B9c 

'sHiEDDED CHED 0 MITE ~"t. 98c 
QUARTERED 

, PROMISEMAR8IRIN~ 
SUIIIORN 

ORINBE JUICE 
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sa_AT· 

3.1 

. 16
o
OZ·1···19 

. CANS 

ALL FUVORS· 

Hl~~C. 
,D811;15' 

15
" , 

c' C ~ ...•...... 

S~INED 21 AU VARIETIES 269 HEINZ BABY FOOD 4~ e STAYFREE MAMI PADS 3~~l 
WITH VITAMIN C 219 FOR WHITER WHITES 82e TANG BREAKFAST DRINK 2J;.':f' ROMAN BLEACH '1J8:L 

CREAMmES 

ELBOW MACARONI 119 LAUNDRY POwom 

~~. PUREKDETERGENT 
PRESWEETENED 

REALEMON LEMONADE MAKES 299 
I~TS. 

MRS. OWENS PURE gge 
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES '~:' .. 

. HALVES OR SLICES 

EL MO,NTE· LITE PEACH 

2 109 
• CAlIS . . 3le 16o OZ. SAVE 

ECONOMICAL 

PARSONS AMMONIA 2S-ol·45e 
BTL 

. . 

. PURINA THRIVE CAT FOOD 3~. 229 

HEAVY Dun LIQUID 

PUREX DETERGENT 

:/2oGAL. 239 un· 
JUG. . 50C 

DELMONTE 

HO·IO' 
IILK 

Y>Ll1~58 
BTl:· I 

HAWTHORIIE HOUSE 

. BLUE DISH LIQUID 

32
o
oz.1·· ··C un 

BTL. ... ' 170 

GLAD PIli( CHOCOlATE INSTANT PUDDlla. OR DEL MONTE AU FlAVOIIS 

"TRASH 
BAas 

20.cT·213 
BOX 

CARNIVAL ICE CREAM 

FUDIE BARS 

DElllas 
SALIOII 

15v..ozl98 
CAN 

12-&T.· 125 
PKG. 

1~:r81.e 
2IHlZ, 125 
PKG. 

iiiEU.ET ORANIE JUICE 1m- 129 

IIESTLE'S 
QUIK 

IIESCAFE 
COFFEE 

ID-oz·4'9 

FRUIT SliCK LEAF 
PACi SPIIIACH 

4~s95C 2=89c 
HOFF.A.~S 
DIET POP 

8'h-LTR·1°!s 32-ol·239 
CAN JAR 

LYSOL SPRAY 
DISINFECTANT 

180 0£2' 29 
CAN 

RUG DEODORIZER 

LOVE MY 
CARPET 
2~oz~95 
CANt. I 

LYSOL-BASINlTUB/TlL£ 

BATHROOM 
CLEANER 

24-oz139 
CAN ' 

BTLS. IIEP. 

Items in this block have been temporarily REDUCED to 
enable you to SAVE while special purchase allowances 
are available to us ••. 

CHECK THIS AREA EACH WEEK! 
RETAiIi s::: s\1ft, EFFECT THRU 

NABISCO --
HOllEY 16-0l. 1°5 10° 80HAMS BOX 1-26-81 
ASSIIRTED 

BOlli . 
TO ROll 1-19-81 85° 14° 
IHf-lOY·AR.oE£ 

BEEf 
I~ • 68° 5° . OIIULI CAN 1-19-81 

PIIlEAPPLE 46-0l. . 1°5 1° dUlCE CAN 1-26-81 
ROIIAIIOfF DR S1ROGAIIDff 

B. mY. r.CROCKER 5VM1l 1I0,ODLES, BO~ . 1-26-81 
AUVARIEllES, 

1~~. 145 .~R~\,'\fIHIPS ~'1l/19/811i2 1°" 
LYSOL. '.' '. .' 
LlQUID'DISINFECTANT . ' '.- .. - - ; 

~c\fF LABEt·OEOODRIZIHG . 

l¥SOL CLEANER 
. I 

MOlsTtoWEl£TTES 

WEI ONES TOWELmES 

2U-ol. 139 
BTL The Eml VILUE liln on Ihe Ihelf melnl 

, EXIRA$A'I~GS 
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DAY, JULY 9,1981 
.'. ,.",. \ ~t,,": '.,','; •. ~ ~ :'~ ".' ~', . 

, " ~.' 

EXtRA TRim VAluES!,· 

,FRESH 

OCEAN 
PERCH 
w198 . 

, , 

CENTER CUT·RIB OR 

SIRLOIN' 
STEAK 

LB. 

PESCHKE SLAB 

S.LICED" 
BACON 

:~~ 128 
PKGS. 

LB. 

~ 

FAMILY STEAK OR ROUND . 

~ 
'·ROAST 

w198 

138 BUTCHER BOY 

1~~ ROASTIN8 SAUSA8E lB. 158 iiiioED TURKEY LITES . 1~~ 118 PORK liVER 

. iiilERED FISH FilLETS 2~~ 338 fAMilY FISH STICKS 1~~ 188 SLOppyMjOENIlK EACH 45C poiiiNECK BONES 
QH-tOR C.1I1IC1(WAGOH STEAK. OR 158 HYGRAOES 

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK lB. . HOT DOBS ~: 118 SKiNLESS FRANKS ~~: 168 
iiEiriACON illTS h~·98C 

6 VARIETIES BUDDIG FARMER PEET'S-fRESH SMALL TABLE TRIMMED·SHOULDER TABLE TRIMMED·SHDULDER 

WAFER SLICED 
. I EATS ' 

GARDEN FRESH 

RED DOISHES 
GARDEN FRESH 3 'gc 
BREEN ONIONS BUNCHES' . 

CAlWDRNIA 39 
FRESH DARLIC ~~f c 

JUMBo ONIONS lB. 59c 

i . SAVE ~:;80c i i 
WITH THIS COUPON • 

SHO·WHITE • 

. '. M.QQILIG.HT.· : 
MUS·HROOMS 
~149 

SPARE 
, RIBS 

LAIB 
ROAST' 

w148 

LAIB 
CH'OPS 
'1. 5., •• ~., . ;' i:·t;'" '.- ~ 

LB. . . 

R ED
GEORRGIAI PE oiiuiMET POPCORN1~tlll39 

REDENBACKER 149 popcon OIL . IJtlr . 

--.- ERMELON DELicious APPLES ~~ 149 . 

16 
CAliFORNIA 113SIZE 16

1
' 89 

~. •••. ~OlE ~~~:RUaEsrJ 
CALIFORNIA RIPE FARM FRESH 
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Munk Building Has· Wtde Variety oj Specialists 

Joseph Heitsch 
, Orthopedic Surgeon 

John Williams 
Oral and ~axillofacial Surgery 

KareeWeber 
Speech Pathologist 

X~~~~~~~~X 
X The Hair Shapers Salon X 
X Our HairStyles Make the Family' X 
V Picture Perfect V 
A Family Haircut . A 

~, 21$15OO
Everyday ~ . 

A Includes Shampoo & Blowdry A 

!\ 7886 Andersonville Rd., Waterford X, 
x', (corner,of Ahdersonville & White Lake Roac;:f) X .' ' 
, ' 623-1885' . . , ;; 

~~,~~ ~~' ~x: ~ 

Karee Weber graduated from the Univer
sity of Michigan and did her post-graduate 
work in communication disorders at Central 
Michigan University. Her, Ctarkston 
Professional·Plaza office will be open two or 
three days each week as she shares her time 
between Clarkston and another office in 
Dearborn. Ms. Weber also lectures and 
teaches in public school continuing 
education programs. 

John Williams Is opening up his first 
private practice in Clarkston. But he is more 
than ready after 36 months of residency work 
in oral and maxillofacial surgery at Henry 
Ford Hospital. Hep-Ians to implement the 
latest in surgical and+technicat know~how in' 
his own office, I.ocated in the Clarkston 
Profe,ssional Plaza, 5825 South Main,ln 
Clarkston. 

~r 
FREE·GIFT 
Coupons With Your Printing 

, 

Handsome 
smoked acrylic 
Pencil Cup with 

$20 printing purchase. 

fr=:~::=-

RIGHT NOW! You get free gift coupons with your print
ing order. Save '~m! q911ect 'em! ReQ~ .. them ,for 

IlljelY, useful, practical gl;FlE!S!.;~m 
.. ~ .. 

I 

, One, of the ,new faces at the Clarks.ton 
Professional Plaza isn't really new at all. Dr. 
Joseph Heitsch has been practi€ing as an or
thopedicsurgeon in the Clarkston area for 
ten years, and the move into new quarters is 
for him just a move across the street. 

I f 

''That's My Bank." 
Visit our Clarkston Office 

conveniently located 
at 1-75 and lVI-I 5 

'. 
f.\ember F.Dlc. 625-0011 

~ 

Drl,l Cleallill~ Warren's 
Quality-Cleaners, 

2 for the Price ~f 1 . 
_ " $211 for 2 Pair Pants 

Any Slack Pants (men's 8, women's) 
July 1 - July, 30 

6700 IJ,ixieHwy. , Clarkston " 
. <625':3521 ", 

o£IL. NO~:::~~~~':-:::T"~ .: 
~~. -' 

The Now'PriIfi';. . ,.Q Quickprint Center 
, • \35tyllsts'~C) sen;e·YQ~ :~~RED'., '1(['" 'N' '. . ", 
• Fac:lal,manlc .. t~ &M ,,",,' , ' 

_I\. de6 5627 Dixie Hwy., Waterfall Plaza 
~\~ t:' Waterford, MI 

.. Jitake-pp application' "',' , 
available 4194 Airport Rd., 

, • EM Piercing . Waterford , ·Mlcb. 
Ne\:essary 
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Obituaries 
Hamilton, Baxter (Jack L.; of Or
tonville; age 76; July 3; husband of 
Emeline; father '. of Loran (Ike) 
Hamilton of Holly, Lynn Hamilton 
of Chesaning, and (3wen Watt of 
Okemos; six grandchildren; two 
great·grandchildren; Mr. Hamilton 
owned and operated a grist mill 
and Hamilton's Feed and Fuel In 
Ortonville from 1934 to 1970. He 
Was a life member of Ortonville 
Lodge No. 339, F & AM,' a life 

Club. He was also a pal:!t member 
of Oakland, County .~lIocatlon 
Board; former Brandon--Townshlp 
Clerk and member of the Board of 
DirectOFs of the Genesee Bank; 
Services were held Monday, July 6, 
at the"lewis E. Wint Funeral Home, 
Clarkston and presided over by 
Brother Timothy Stayton; Inter· 
!!lent, Ortonville Cemetery; 
Memorial tributes may b.e made to 
tile Oakland County, Sportsmen's 

Wilder, Dale S.; Dixie Highway, 
Springfield Township; age 72; July 
3; husband of Marguerite; father to 
Mrs. Orval (Donna) Marlowe, 
Olarkston; .seven foster children in .. 
Mexico; three grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren; also survived 
by a brother, Clifford Wilder, 
Illinois, and a sister, Dorothy Mar· 
tin; Florida; Mr. Wilder founded the 
Whoopee Bowl on Dixie Highway 
in 1947 and has operated it since 

that time; he was a member of the 
Davistlurg Rotary Clup . and a 
veteran of World War II; Services, 
Tuesday, July 7, at the Lewis E. 
Wint Funeral -Home, Clarkston, 
Reverend' Ed Downey presiding; 
Entombment in Ottawa' Park 
Cemetery; Memorials may be 
made to the Clarkston First Chur· 
ch of God or the Davisburg Rotary 

\ member of the Oakland County 
Sportsman's Club and charter 
member of the Ortonville ,Rotary 

, CliJb, P.O. Box 517, Waterford, MI 
48095. 

Club. . 

r-----------..::.--------. ---.---- ----
Gilbert, Lloyd W.; of White Lake Leola Grech of Rochester and Mrs. 

Geraldine Bourdon of Waterford; 
Mr.. Gilbert was an employee of the 
Pontiac Motor Division of the 
General Motors Corporation; Ser· 
vices Tuesday, July 7, at 'the Lewis 
E. Wlnt Funeral Home, Clarkston, 
Reyerend Dorr W; Fockler 
presiding. 

PRINTING 
This Week's Special! 

Wedding 
Invitations 

200/oOff 
Choose from a multitude 

of styles and colors . 

WITH THISAD 
Good thru July 16, 1981 

Road, Clarkston; age 48; July 4; 
husband of Katherine; father to 
Mrs. Rick (Usa) Gilbert of Georgia 
and Susan and Ti'mothy Gilbert of 
Clarkston; one grandson; also sur· 
vived by one brother, Jerry Gilbert 
of Gladwin, and two sisters, Mrs. 

Stargiala, Julia; of Clarkston; June 
22; age, 86; mother of Mrs, Marie 
Kent of Pontiac and Mrs. Florence 
Sutt of Clarkston; four gran· 
dchildren; one great-grandchild; 
sister of Mrs. Anna Gheran and 
Mrs, Mary Johnson. Mrs, Stargiala 
was a member of the Baldwin 

Webb, Rosella Ann; of Indepen
dence Township; June 20; age 51;, 
mother of Mrs. Susan Lawson, 
John Wesley Webb, Jeffrey C. and 
Daniel S. Webb; six grandchildren; 
sister of Mrs. Robert (Lillian) 
Keathly, Mrs. Myrl Campbell, Mrs .. 
Philena Charmbers, Mrs. Stanley 
(Louise) Zywicki, Arthur, George, 

Avenue United Methodist Church 
and the Muncitoriul Romane 
Society and retired Food Handler 
with Davidson Catering. Funeral 
service at the Baldwin Avenue 
United Methodist Church, Rev. 
Patricia Meyers offiCiating. Inter
ment Perry Mt. Park Cemetery. 

Leonard and 'Ronald LaBarge. Mrs. 
Webb was the Secretary for 
Wright-Filippis Inc. of Drayton 
Plains and a member of Parents 
Without Partners. Funeral Mass 
June 20, Our Lady of the Lakes 
Catholic Church, Waterf.ord. In
terment Christian Memorial 
Estates. 

:~12th ANNUAL ANTIQUES"I Say You 
Saw~ It I' SHOW & SALE ~ 

~, July 17 & 18 ~ 
~, Friday, 10 to 8 - Saturday 10 to 5 ~ • In II 30 Dealers Adm, $1.50 .~f.f 
..... Sherman MI'ddle -School m· 
~ ~ 
.~ 14470 N. Holly Rd ~ 
:~: Holly, Michigan . 
~ ~ 
~I AIR CONDITIONED TEAROOM ~. 

The 
Reminder' 

lma~ SUMMER 

~d CLEARANCE f.' 
Ladies Fashions SALE .~~ ~ . 

200 / t 500 / OFF· \JR A ....... ~L ..... !J 10 0 10 cq: 4.,:JWRlIllI1IL 

ALL Summer 
M'erchandise 

Formerly 5895 Dixie Highway, Waterford, MI 
Pen,thouse Fashions 623·6987 

CLARKSTON EVERGReEN NURSERY 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SElMa 

. RESIDENTiAL'. COMMmCIAL • , . 
. ~~r~~S (LARGEVARIETV ON DISPLAY) 

:eTOPSOIL, SAND, GRAV~L, STONE 
-SHRUBS, SODDING & TRUCKING 
-DRIVEWAYS & PRIVATE ROADS 

INSTALLED 

. 825 - 9336 MAlHffNAHU S8MC( 

6191 CLARKSTON RD., INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

THREE BEDROOM 
ranch in holly village. Fenced lot. 
21f2 car garage & woodburning 
stove. $44,900. , .. ', ...... R470 

AFFORDABLE 
COUNTRY' 

living. but close to X -way. Newly 
carpeted 3 bedroom ranch with 
1'12 baths. Woodburning stove In 

family room. 2 car garage. Seiling 
at appraisal $64,900.' Land con
tract terms.. . ... R-456 

WOW! 
Just one look and you'll want thiS 
home. Has 2000 square feet of 
liVing area secluded on 5 acres of 
pines & hardwoods 2 '12 car 
garage, fireplace With healelator. 
big country kitchen, 3 large 
bedrooms. $95,900. . . R-472 

3064 Grange Hall' 
Holly, MI 48442 
(313) 629-1520 

perm oelrfel:te.tf1 
Zotos 

Gentle Persuasion. 

hair that shines. 
waves and behaves. It's the 
new art of permiFlg that's 
soft yet lasting. It's 
Gentle PersuaSion, the new 
salon perm from Zotos. the 
leader in professional perms. 

You'll even get a beauty 
bonus. Gentle PersuaSion 
has the most advanced con
ditioning system Zotos has 
ever created. For super shine, 
super feel, a super look. 

Call us todayl 

Good thru July 16 
$2700 . 

with this ad 
Tina Marie 

Salon of Beauty 
Indooondonco Commons 

...... --.. --------.. --.... --.. ______ --~ __ Jl~58~79~~·~~~~ 
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Job Traini1}g, Good Benej1ts 
\ 

Attract £(ecruits' 
by Dawson Bell 

If you see a'strange man hanglnQ around 
the Deer Lake Beach this summer in Army 
drill ~nd black p~tent leather shoes don't be 
deceived. He Is not a refugee from the Clln· 
ton Valley'Center; he's First Sergeant James 
Strong of the U.S. Army Recruiting Station in 
Waterford and it's not rays he is seeking but 
recruitS. ' " ' 

Sergeant Strong, along with Sergeant 
Dennis Christopher, says if you're going to 
succeed In drawing youth off the streets and 
into the Army you have to talk to kids and 
kids d.on't hang out around the Army:s In
conspIcuous three·room office on Dixie 
Highway. ' ' 

Actually -the Army's two recruiters for nor
thwest Oakland County don't consider the 
summer and its glorious, youthful allure of 
irres'ponsibllity . a prime time for their 
business anyway. r 

"We do most of our work during the school 
year, sending out letters, visiting high 
schools, making phone calls. Most of our 
recruits sign up in the winter and spring for 
fall enlistment," says Strong. . 

And business, according to the Sergeant 
is good.' ' ' 

"Kids are a lot more open to the military 
!~an th.ey were five years ago," he says. 
There IS less antagonism ... and the benefits 

have improved." 
The pitch from Strong or Christopher can 

be attractive. The military may spend billions 
on planes and missiles, but they also spend 
a lot on people. 

Although base pay, the rate which 
enlistees receive for the first six months or 

SHOES'for 
WOMEN 

0, 

~ 

af yes(erday price,s. 
Sport or Fashio~. Our sale is on 

every day because <?ur prices are' 
. discounted. . 

for Women 
, ' 

Brand Name & Imports 
Waterfall Plaza' 

5637 Dixie HWY·' . 
623-9570 

SQ of service, remains low·· ,$501.30 per mono 
th .. the pre·requlsltes, room and ,~o'ard,' 
hospitalization, 30 days of vacation for every 
year enlistment,are substantial. ' 
A~d Strong, ~ays the 'pay is going up. In 

,addition, recrUits who qualify for certain 
programs and under certain conditions can 
receive a $5,000 enlistment bonuS and earn 
$14,000 in college tuition upon discharge. 

The basic incentive, he says, is !:?ecl,lre 
employment and preparation for the future. 
The army offers a contractual "guarantee" 
the recruit will be placed In the' field for 
which,he or she signs up. 

"We, can f,lnd something (in the Army) to 
suit the needs of anyone who comes in 
here," he says. "We're trylng,to fill the ne,eds 
of the Army but we want to help the com- . 
munity too." 

So. how is the volunteer Army working?ls 
America ready for war or capable of' main-
taining peace?' ' , 

That; according to Strong and Christopher, 
is not their ~rea of expertise. "We're soldiers, ' 
not strategists," says Sergeant Christopher. 

They are, however. confident' the recruits 
. they send out to Fort Dlx and the like are 

capable individuals. 
"When someone 10,000 miles from here on 

an Army base gets in trouble- it makes the 
front page, six columns with a picture. The 
same thing might happen ten times on any 
Saturday night'in Pontiac 'and It gets buried," 
says Christopher. • ' ' 

Strong was in the Green Berets in Ge'r· 
many, and, from his perspective then, there 
wasn't any question about, preparedness. 

S UM.ME·8·:" ~{j ":.'*t;;;~~f.I 
\ 'Jul'~6 ~ JU,}i31'·· 

Bernat Yarns 
20'% Off 

Selected Summer Yarns 
2Q% Off 

The Drop'd Stitch 
59 S. Main st. . 

Mon .. Fri. Clarkston ' Sat. 

10·5 625.8235" ,10-2 

-DnA 
to Go 

But the overall., picture is something, they 
worry about In, the Pentagon' at the 
recruiting station the ,task Is straightforward 
.- get 'em ~gned u,p.·, ' 

, Strong and- Christopher are, after all 
soldiers. When,asked if Ronald Reagan wa~ 
better for the, Army than Jimmy Carter 
'Strong replies, "I've gpt to wait and 'see my 
next pay raise.'~_ 

I' 

off all 

Summer 
Merchandise' 

Bank Cards 
Welcome 

• ,'_ 'f" ..... 

baily 9l31f~ '1:1,1' •. ' ~""II!'.'n' ~ &t:"Fti. 'Ti'I;a::bi' 
• .;... i' • .. .' ,', - • ~ • ~ . . .' '. 

(. '., 'I~:;":nd':": '~,: : , toddl" .. In 
th., litjl~ while )lOUie 
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~.ki;,'~-\"' •••.••. ',' ·1~':=:~~";l:I6: ... 24.. "F'ire Contr$ct + a i ks . be ~;~:Ja~~~Oldnot predict how ih~ board 
a.~ " ..... ,. ,' .. ':" ' .. " .. " Tues •.•. Sat10.6 634·5350 "CI"o' $ .. e'."· ". I would react tothe latest proposal. 
~'.!'~ . ..' frl. 10.8, Sun. 1.5 . Smith !sald it has been recognl~ed that 
. Cit .... ....... ' . " ". Clos~dMilnd8y - Contract talks (between Independence budgetary constraints will not allQw'for the 

Township firefighters and town hall may end immediate reopening of fire station No.2 at 

BICYCLE SHO,P .. 
WORLD CLASS WHEELS 

.O~. 
GO WITH THE FEELING 

Racing. Touring • Fitness • Recreation 

Alpma $299 
-12 speed - touring 
-SunTour VGTCleralileur 
-Bar-end shifters 
-Quick-release hubs 
-?OOC alloy rlm~ 

Come see us! 
We're rea/friendly and 
we encourage/altering. 

.... 

REPAIR 
ALL MAKES 

up' in arbitrjation If a "final offer" from Sashabaw and Clarkston Roads, which .had 
firemen/negotiators, Gar Wilson' and Mike been an ~arlygoal of the firefighters. The 
Fahrner, is rejected. The towns.hip board was primary issues~ that remain concern 

/ ,expected to discuss. the, offer' at their monetary considerjatlons for the fireman 
Tuesday, July 7, meeting. already on active duty. 

The township's j3Jght·man department has "Alii can :say Is we gotta keep' up with the 
. been working without a'contract since April costof ii,vlng,''''said Wilson. 

1. . 
Neg9tiations have continued Intermitten

tly between representatives of the', Inter
national Assqclation of Firefighters and a 
townsh.ip team 'made up of Supervisor James 
Smith and Clerk Chris Rose. 

But Wilson said last week.he thought the 
talks were just about finished. "I would say 
it's close," he said. "But.Jfthey don't go with 
this (our latest offer), we'll probably go to ar-

• I bitration." . I 

I Supervisor Smith did not necessa'rily 
: agree with that assessment. . 

"We have arrived at a point in the 
discussions where we have had a tentative 
meeting of minds. BlJt then they made some 
additional demands which mayor may not 

" . 

Independence Softball 
MEN" S ALPHA 

BEN POWELL' 
LONG'S REALTY 
SCHRAMS 
CLK. FUEL PUMPERS 
OBRIEN & GARY'S 
HAMILTON 
OSCARS' 
KUSTOM DECORATORS 
SCHHEITZER 
IRISH.RUBY PACERS 
MERCHANTS 

MEN'S BETA 

8-0 
7-1 
7-1 
5-3 
4-4 
4-4 
4-4 
3-5 
2-7 
1-7 
0-9 

SAVOY LANES 8-0 
WALJO'S 7-2 
ERSCO 6~2 
TUNE SALOON 5-3 
UNIVERSITY SKATING' 5-3 
WILDWOOD INN 4-4 
NOMAD 3-5 
NORTH OAK ~NSUR. 3-5 
KNOGHTS OF COLUMBUS 3-5 
PHAROHS 1-7 
KEATINGTON RAC. CLB. 1-8 

WOMEN'S BETA 

MILL RACE' SALON 8-0 
HOWES LANES 7-1 

/ .' 
Many of us fail to realize· how important insurance.s until it's 
too late. But the faclis we couldn't get along without it. 

NAN'S COIFFURES 5-3 
BEN 'POWELL 4-4 
CREST HOMES 4-4 So Insure Now! ' 

You'll find the best insurance protection to serve your needs 
right here. ' 

Age Ot060 
You-may save 
big money on 

, -auto insurance. 

~ 
.. FARMERS 
. ~ . INSURANCE 

GROUP 

Our policy is , 
saving money. 

Ken Breit 
or 

Ron 
Hutchinson 
7150 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 
Located In Same 

Building as 
Secretary of State 

ALLYOURINSURANCENEEDS 

KATHY -KI NG, Agent 
Commercial Master 

4672W. Walton 
Drayton Plains, MI 48020 

673-0011 674-3148 
- - H.OMEOWNERS - COMMERCIAL - LIFE • AUTO 

- MOBILE HOME - TR.UCKS - MOTORCYCLE - SNOWMOBILE 

. N.ortllQaks -
I'nslir·ance " ' .. 

Agency) 
10 E. Washington St., Clarkston, MI 

625·0410 
_ All Types of Insurance 

Marvin J_ Zmudczynski 
Secretary-Treasurer 

TOWN CENTER UNDERWRITERS, INC 
OAKLAND INSURANCE CENTER 
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

Member - Professional Insurance Agents 

~.ot 6696 Dixie HighWay 
:-"W· .. ,NT Clarkston. Mich. 48016 

Protection for Your Security 
Farms Personal Liability 
Auto Catastrophic Liability 
Horne Dis.ability Income 
Boats Life Insurance 
Snowmobiles Hospitalization 

Wells -: McCann - Ki~k 
Harry T. Kirk, Jr. C.I.C. 

. Davisburg 
, EstabliShed 1882 

·B~d.·G(ant;> 
C~L.U ... 
Clarkston Cinema Building 

625·2414 -'. '" ~ , ... 

State Farm Insurance Companle~ 

Homo OHk:.:IfIoemI..-lIIi .... 

" ' ~' :;', '> • • ~. 

C &~V T.V. 3-4 
SPR ING LAKE 3-5 
OAKLANQ ENGINEERING 1-6 
~AZAROFF 0-8 

NEW 
SUMMER r 

HOURS --
STARTING . 
MAY 26 

6 a.m.·9 p.m., 
. Mon.·Sat. 
7 0.11\.·8 p.m. 

SundaV 

Friday Fish Fry 
You Can Eat _ '395 

Flo/$ ntry Breakfa.st Special 
2 Egg.' . ' ,_ 

(hoic. ofBa,~n,Si!Us!lge~rHilm . . :$";" .' .. ' i.·' 
Blicult.~Gr!lW.··' " .. ..' "1" '9"5' . Toast & Jlllv . ' '. •...• ii' .... Coif.. :," " ::.,- "/'-', ", - ", . 

, ,Fe.' ~CewWayKifdca 
BREAKFAST - .. ". ." 
~ERVE_DANYTIME R~ 

, Family Dining with 1764 MotS, Ortonvill8' 
. Home 627 

" "-i.' ., 

, .. 



Get in the Swim 
at 'Doten (Pools 

Michigan Is graced with an abundance of 
lakes and streams that each year relieve the 
summertime misery of ~eat and humidity for 
thousands of the state's residents. 

Unfortunately not all of us live on or near 
one. For those 'Who don't there Is a new 
business in Springfield Township designed 
to ease the pain. . . . 

Begun last spring and now in full swing 
Doten Pools, Company, offers an alternativ~ 
to the crowded beach -- your own backyard in 
or above ground swimming hole. 

Ben Doten, owner of Doten Pools, ,has 
been in the swimming pool business as a 
Ii.cen,sed instalier for the past fifteeFl years, 
first In Canada and then in Madison Heights 
Michigan. ' 

Doten Pools offers installation and main
tenance services on nearly 'every kind of 
swimming pool, spas, filters and a whole line 
of pool accessories. 

Doten says he has been in business long 
enough to know that quality and customer 
satisfaction come first. "We will try to main- I 

tain a top quality business in service and 
equipment," he says. "We try to be honest 
with our customers and give them the best 
information available." 

Doten Pools is located at 10645 Dixt'e 
Highway, at the corner of Holly Road, in 
Davisburg. Open daily 10-5, Saturday 9~6, and 
Sunday 12-5. ' 

10645 Dixie . 
Corner of Holly Rd. & Dixie Hwy. 

HOURS: Mon-Sat 10-7 p.m.; Sun, 12·5 

Hallmark Fiberglass & 
Vinyl Line In-Ground Pools 

- Sun Chemicals 
Service & Repairs 

Supplies & Accessories 

- 625-0010 
'and' ........ 

Christine's . 
Delicatessen 

Corner of Dixie and M-15 

CLARK"STON SHOPPING CENTER 
Open Daily 7:30 a.m. tp 9 p.m., 

625-5322 Sunday 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. 

OLD FASHION or 
REGULAR 
BOLOGNA 

82°9 ' 
LB. 

MO DONALD 
CHOCO.LATE 

NUfK:·" ,'\ 
'··::':0"" 5'9'·, .. OT. 

KOWALSKI ~ 

SKINL.ESSFRANKS 

81,99. 
LB. 

The twelve·year·old Oxford Food Town 
supermarket Is undergoing a thorough 
remodeling this-summer with the work ex·' 
pected to be fiplshed by September, accor
ding to the owner of tt)e Clarkston ,based 
supermarket chain, Edward·Adier. , . 

The present store's 18,QOO .sqUare feet wi I I 
be expanded to 27,000 square feet allowing 
.for tlie Introduction ,~f a delicatessan, ex
panded meat and .produce sections, and ad
ditional grocery space. The store will also 
add to its number of service' and checkout 
counters. 

FOod Town operates five supermarkets in 
Oakland County, Clarkston's Sashabaw 
Road location, Highland, Hartland, 
Rochester, and the Oxford store . at 999 
Lapeer Road on the corner of Drahner Road. 

.tI!Ii!IIlIIiIII!I!~." ~~~.~~~~~ •. 
", .... 0 •••••••• ' •• , •••••••••••• ~ •••• ~M' .•• ~: ...... 

'. i . BRIDGE'LAKE " ;i 
~ MARKET· i 
• • Joanne & Michael Ganley 

'. ·.'t;. :,r i' ., - ,> 

Grocerie~ - Ice - Bait 
. Beer -Wine 

Pa::fkaged Liquor 

. ! 625-4470 • • • • : 9420 Dixie Hwy. 'Clarkston : . ' - . 
I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 
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CHECK THESE 
BIAS-PLY 

VALUES, TOO! 

A7/1-13 Blackwall 
Plus '1.50 Fed Ex, Tax 

Size I Price 'F.E.T. 
ix ~I 

i 'oJ;,': '0, 

~x 

fnic j:: ,':,: .. .. ;,~ 

~x ';",. ',',1. 

"lBx :; -;- ;:96 

Add $3 more for = ~ ............ , 
*white only 

-Sr::k";"'79'8S" 
Service Additronal parts 

and services extra 
Your Choice if needed. 

2-WHEEL FRONT DISC: Install new front' 
brake pads • Repack front wheel bearings 
.1lesurface front rotors. Inspect calipers 
and hydraulic system, add ,fluid. (Does. not 
include rear ~heels). 

OR 

4.WHEEL DRUM: Install new brake lining all 
4 wheels • Repack front wheel bearings. 
Resu,face drums. Repack front wheel bear-

, ,jpg~ • Inspect hydraulic sy,stem. 

0.1.1 
'$1888 

All .. 'merit." car\. e .. cepl t hr\lft1~ and 
comp."I .. -with front .. whrrl drh" and/or 
\hcPhrnon \U\prn\ion.· 

We'll $el cO$Ier, comber and loe",n 10 
monufocturer'$ original $pecificolions, 
No exIra charge for cors wilh factory 
air or lorsion bars, Ports exIra, if 
needed, Co II for your oppoinlment. 
"ow! 

<rIRE& BATT ER.veo 
lS OIltON VILLE; MICHIGAN 48462' , 0 

627-2500 
ROAY UNTIL 3. 
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-Clear Skies, Huge Crowd Spell Success for Cidrkston 4th 
-

Photos by Dawsc;m Bell 

.. 
Village , 

~ ~!~a~~I~~n.ing~ 
-Spot & Stain RemoVal 
-Deodorizing 
-Hand Cleaned Edges 
-Soil ,Retardant 
-Furniture Moving" Tabs Placed 
-Upholstery Professionally Cleaned 

We pride ourselves in Duality Workmanship 
carpet & Upholstery, 

Residential & Commercial 

625·mn1 . 

CONCRETE' 
. NOW AVAILABLE 

1/4 to 1 Yd. Quantities 
U-Haul in Our Trailer, 

MICHIGAN 
'RENTALSER 

6560 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston . 

625-1515 
Hours: B •. m.-Ii p.m. Dilly 

,",,'1t"'\'" 

MORGAN'S 
SERVICE 

49 Years at 28~. Main St., Clarkston 

625-4641 r-----., 
I SPECIAL I 
, I~ , Air Conditioning I 
I· Service, '1 -Brakes 

Evacuate System -Shocks 1 8r Recharge I -Exhaust 

·,S.:'lt1",."g .~. ." :b~n~~tae. '!. ,. I" .;. .... . ~1.-.TranSrnjSSi(m §:ap,Ylc.e·.· 

>I~ "... '; "I~':~r~~~!t~~r~~~;:~~~ -, '1" I' -Tire Service 
. SpeCial Expires ~.16.81 -Hig~ Speed Balan~e 
• . .cou~on APpre~lat .. ed ..I' 
._._ _ _ _ C8rtlfU,(rM'8chahi~ 

:~. ~ .. 

.. 

Saturday was a da, for flag wa.virig and equestrian di.splay In 
the Village of Clarksto~. Leading the way at the Firemen's An· 
nual 4th of July' Pa.ra~e, the Clarkston Post 01 the American 
Legion (above) .. And bringing up the rear with equal decorum, 
the mounted division ~f the Oakland County Sheriff's Depar. 
tment (below).. . 

Selyolellls.lalion (0. 
9650 Dixie. Hwy. ,'Clarkston 

1112 Miles North of 1·75 

6~5-2601 

Licensed Contractor Since 1955 
d>~\C/.."'" MEMBER OF: .1 ... _ ..... 4..~ North Oakland Cty. 

g l§I..,wrt 't, Chamber 01 Commerce 
~ ~UmQIIfTY ~ NorthOaklaridCly. . 
~ ~ ~ Builders Assoc. 
~'ij,,1§1 .. ,i' N.A.H.B. Association 
+/"'rM~,91' _ An. Certified Owens· 

, '" . . ---" ,'.", .-

'Fireplat:elnse'rt 

Never Again as Low 8s$72500. Reg. $89500 

plus,.additional savings on Immediate installation , 

FUJ:L E.FFICIENT & GOOD LOOKING TOO! 
" , , ~ ., . 

, , 
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I :, 1M ClDlluuJ ClDAJIf .' n 6 N. waShingt.on, Oxford • 
628,.2871 

. '. Summer Clearance 
! ' : on all our 

Merchandise 

Fanciful Floats 
The Clarkston Village Players turned the stage 'over to the younger set at last Satur· 
day's 4th of July parade in Clarkston. This young troupe of pirates weren't waving 
the skull and crossbones, but the crowd of 5000 didn't mind. Float wilJners on the 
4th. 1 st· The Liberty Bell, 2nd· The Muppet Float, 3rd Woodgl"en Estates. 

Village 
Pet Shop 
Fish, Birds 

~~~ & Small Animals 

THE PERSONAL TOUCH 

. You're not just a l1umber. 

Your investments need 
personal care and 

attention. 

Call Bonnie L. Krzysik 
Acco~nt Executive 

~.' 
!!~~!!t!tl~~ 

Abreeda~. 
444 Church Street, Flint, Michigan 

• 767- -

OAK HILL 

ca!1625-5881 

/. ALL HAND." 
;\~\ 'TOOLS 'L 
D"10% OFFU(J 

Choose from these well-known brand~ 

PROTO .' '.' .'15<'~ '. 
K·D r'~ W'~, 
OTe --" ~\ 

USLE 
CHANNEL LOCK 
FORNEY' 

3970 Ortonville Rd. at Oak Hill Rd. Clarkston 
3 Miles North of .Clarkston on M'·15 

HOURS: Doily 8 a.m.-8 p.m.--Sat. 8 
a.m.-S p.m.--Sun. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

~T~~ 
KODIAK WOODBURNING STOVES 

American Made 
SALE 

AI.. reg,$72500 

, 
reg, $63500 

reg, $79900 $61 

627·3383 
333 Mill St. 

You Are Invited" 
to see our wide se
lection of wedding 
stationery and acces
sories. 

PEDEST AI. reg. $68500 $5 l )"ddi,,'! 7m.tlal",,, •. '-:I:lrk~:tnn Cinema BuilldiQl&1 

DEPOSIT WILL HOLD 60 DAY 
fl' LAY-A-WAY! The 

" 615-2414 

Like a good neighbor. 
( JUCh'l8 & 

'71/" J f Radio Room 
"00 ( "oves 

XUpJl"'. ~i"ul 71001-.. 

a"d 7hanJ you \(ole. 

m ,6" 10';" "yle, 

reminder-Zone II 
6561 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston. MI48016 

625-9346 

State Farm is there. 

STATE FARM 

!'i ew I.ocation BO:\. State Rd. (:\1·\!i) Dnison 

\ hm-6pm 658-1167 C'losed Sun. & ~on. 

Fire and Casualty Company 
Hom,Olllce: 
Bloomington, UI!nais 

ngs" ures, 
Storm Windows 8. Doors 

Come In and S.ee Our Displays 

.. .. .... .."--,- .~",-

STORM WINDOWS 
, 

-2or 3 Tracl< 
-Double HlIng or SIiQ,ers 
• Hellarc Welded Corners 
-Fully Weather~d Stripped 
-Mill Finish 

Doors by Trapp ... 
Quality aluminum doors designed 
for both appearance and fi= ~====-=f:I 

'The double door 
treatment Is 
adaptable to 
any of 17 
door styles 

EXlERIOR REMODEUNG'CENTER' 
"Serving the Pontiac area 'sInce 1954" 

5421 Dixie Hwy. - P.O. Box 623 
Waterford, Mich. 48995 Phone 623-0060 

Doors and Windows In ... iiiiIiiiiI .... lllliiiiill 
black. white or brown 

Hours: Monday-Friday 9-5, Saturday\9-1 , 
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Wint on Dean's List 
WilJi~m H. Wint of Overlook 

Dr.ive in Clarkston was named to 
the Dean's List at Western 
,Mi,chlgan University in Kalamazoo 
for the recently comp,leted spring 

McIntyre Wins 
Cadillac Crest . -

Andy Mcintyre was presented 
, the Cadillac Crest Club Gold 
Award for 1980 at the ,Bay Valley 
Inn, Bay City, on March 16. 

Clarkston Junior H{gh Honor Roll 

semester. . 
Wint is the son of Lew and 

Diane Wint of Clarkston and a 1979 
Clarkston High School graduate. 
He is a sophomore majoring in 
public relations with minors, in 
business and economics. 

Completes Basics 
Navy Seaman Recruit Kurt A. 

Gruenberg, son of Frob I. Gruen
berg of 1765 Kir.ts, Troy and Nancy 
A. Gruenberg of 7290 Deer Lake 
Road, Clarkston, has completed 
recruit training at the Navy 
Training Center, Orlando, Florida. 

The Gold Award is earned by 
less than 5 percent of Cadillac 
salesmen In the. country and the 
winners must sell over 100 
Cadillacs in one year. 

Mcintyre has been in the 
Cadillac Crest Club for 15 years 
~nd has won the top Gold Award'. 
the last 14 years in a row. 

Mcintyre has· been the top I 

salesman at Arnold Jerome 
Cadillac, Pontiac, for the last 
twelve years. 

8th Grade 

All A's 
Susan-Colwell 
Elizabeth Darby , 
Marc Demaree 
Edward Driscoll 
Rochelle Fromm 
Brian Hartman 
Trisha Johnson 
Wendy Learmont 
Molly McAuliffe 
Wendi M<;>rgan 
Michael Smith 
Kristin Tiahrt 
Amanda Vecsei 
Steven Willis 

B or Better 
Jeffery Barnett 
.Lee Baylis . 
Lincoln Baylis 
Ross Blanchard 
Dawn Boadway 
Patricia Butler 
Nedra Carmichael 
Guy Chandler 
Kelly Craig , 
Dawn.are~ Deboer 
Jill DeShelter 
'Jeannie Dutton 
Michelle Ender 
Scott Ferrell 

Sign-up Now 
for a 

rewarding 
Career; •• 

B 
Insurance 

& 
Bonds 

Marcy Frartz 
Michael Galley 
Chaires Gravlin 
Corey Greenfield 
Christopher Hunter 
Laura Hurren 
Jody Irwin 
Bridget Kilcline 
Jody Law 
Anne Maierle 
Steven Mayer 
Eric McCarty 

Hairstylist - Instructor - Manicurist 

Financial Aid Now Available 

Oxford School of Cosmetology Inc0(O' 
. 7 N. Washington. Oxford 'l'fTI 

Call 628-0550 for more information .~. ' 11. 
All fJ'o!1r DOM by .'irnior ,"'ulhnl. W • 

, 

Have' you compared the 
cost qf oi I to the cost of· 
well water for heating pur
poses? 
Either one can hEfat your 
home, but ,water is the 
smart answer today ... Con
sumer proven techonology 
. on ground water heating & 
cooling equipment is now 

L'=::~~~ __ J av'ailable from Dan Mat
tingly. 

A free and informal 
seminar will be held at 
7:30 Thursday, July 9th, 

at American Legion Hall, 
1701 W" Genesee, 

Lapeer. 
We can .~~monstrate our.amazin$Lheati.ng and; cOOlins)'system 

,:our n~~ l~ca.io'i'.Y91.f ~ili. S.:f~ 'and feel it working .. Learnhdw 
can .,Umlnate your fuel bills for heating and coojJng Yi>urhoi'Jie ... 

•.. ... .... . Dixie H·.· . .. to . . ...... . .. '.-,:_, -

H utt.Dloch .... 
K.ma 

, . R orvelL ·lDc. 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 

681-2100 

Karen McClellan 
Margaret Mcinnis 
Tana Monroe 
Steven Morris 
Dean O'Neil . 
Kimarie Phyle 
Ellen Pitcher 
Kimberly Reynolds 
Sonja Ritter 
Kathryn Schebor 
Kimberly Smith 

~.,. $19995 

, .... * "II ftt .. package 
AlilulTlber pressure-treated 
to· resist rot & decay Package 
Includes 4 .. 2"x 6"x 12' beams, QUAliTY . 
5-2"x6"x 10' JOists, 34-2"x4"x 12' 
decking, 4·2"x 4"x 12' faSCia, 
6·4"x4"x8' posts and nails . 

Lori Smith 
'Stephanie Smith 

. Elaine Stamas 
Robert Unsworth 
Suzie VanDusen 
Kimberly Walton 
Wendy Wollerman 
Michael Zabel 
BAverage. 
Ember Anderson 
Michael Angus 
Patricia Basinger 
John Black 
Laura Brown 
Stephanie Brown 
Stefan Butz 
Larry Carter 
Scott Carter 
Curt Catallo 
Kenneth Creech 
Anthony Dzuris 
Lori,Ellixson 
Michael Ender 
Ann Gettig 
Robert Grunwald 
Todd Haneckow 
Stacey Hargreave~ 
Sarah Harthun 
Kelly Haskins 
Connie Head 
Karen Johnson 
Julie Kiser 
Heather Laurie 
Richard Lay 
Christine Little 
Dean Marshall 
Daniel Martin 
Kim May 



BrookeMcCreery , 
Mary Be.th McElmeel 
Nell MoGinn ' ' 
Scott Meyland ' 
Inger Nelson 

9th. G.radcj , 

1:odd Olsen 
Chad:PortgugC\1 
Terrie Prather 
MeganR~usch 
Richard Reickel 
Teresa. Robenault 
D'ayneHogers , 
Bruoe Saltmarsh 
Sheryl Schaefer 
John Scn,arffi)nkamp 
Jennrfer S,charl 
Stanley Scribner 
Shawn Smith 
Miche'e StanleY 
Sonya Stanley 
Theresa Stetz 

HonofRoll 
. 

All A's 

Carol Sutherland 
William Thomas 
Hope Waller 
David Wood· 
dlAnn'Wright 

LindaChad 
MollyCounts 
PollyColints 
MarkCowdin 
Tim,Dangel 
Carol Harris 
Shellie Johnson 
Renee Jones ' 
Kelly Mil,ler 
Gregory Molzon 
Shannon MooFe' 
,Jill Needham 
Lawrence Thelmas 
Greg Wagner 
Cathleen Ward 
Lisa Young, ' 
Theresa Zeleznik 

Aimee Yocum 
Tracy Zatkoff 

B or Better 
Alexandra Anganis 
Jon Banfield 

Clarkston Rent-All 
7069 Dixie' (& Whlte.Lake Rd.) 

Clarkston 
625 .. 4445 

/ ' 

NO DEPOSIT 

NICE OLDER HOME .
Springfield Twp . has income 
apartment· rural setting' with 
2 acres . $76,900. 

NICELY RESTORED 
. Large Farmhouse . quality 

throughout . 5 Bdrms, 2 full 
baths . 6 acres. Not 'for from 
black top, '$115,900.- LAND 
CONTRACT TERMS. ' 

LARGE ORTONVILEE 
FAR M . with 3 income Houses. 
Main' house has 4' Bdrms, 21h 
baths, approximately 2400 sq ft 
. 49 acres . blacktop rood .' 
$195,000. 

NICE WOODED SETTING· . 
maintenance free living . 3 Brm 
contemporary $94,~00. 
Assumabl& Mortgage. 

, 

2 BRM STARTER HOME· 
abbv~ gr~und' pool- ' family 
neighborhoqd • $29,900. 

Davis, ',' 

MOr1a:J~ro¢k 
BethnyQhartier ' 
Patricia, Dufdn 
Kara: Evah's', ~. 

" Christoplier Ever.ett 
, Wen9Y. F0:r,S,yth 

Thoma.s Gillis 
Denise'GiroUx, 
CorinheGoodrich' ' 
Leon Grp99 , ' 
Carolyn H,arned 
Mark Heil 
HeidiHubbach 
Douglas ,Hughes 
Kim Hunter" ' 
Charles JaboDs 
Deanna Johnson 
Kathleen Johnston 
Kimberly Kapron 
Heather KOch 
CXaig K\Jiaszewski 

, Dawn Lamberton 
Janet Lamm . 
Douglas Learmont I 

Andrew LePere ' 
Carole Lippincott 
Andrew Lowe 
Lisa Lucps 

, Ne,Nelson " 
'AmanaPappaf" ' 
1::Y~99.e: Pattqn', " 

, 'Dc;inl'eIPettf:!r " 
'Ericpjlatcik ' 
"M$~YRek~W.ek ' 

Wen9y@ipley' 
'Deborlih Roek 
Nata:lieHussel'· 
S,hsr'(Santala ' 
.John Selent 
Glenn Sherman 
KEutSn Simunovic 
Kimperly s:mith 
Steven'6mith 

, AmyStark 
, - KrisU Swanson 

, CherlY Tt1(:>rn~;; 
,KristiQe Tis9h 

Sally Vandermark 
, Lori White 

, lEi 
S9110 Banker 

" , 

, RQbe,rfM,ontimQre' , 
" ,Cil.f?F:M;.rqh.gJ~J. 'I 

Lora~P~lmiter ,,' 
Kimbe.rly}Pardo, ,'\ . \, Krlstin~B'arUett 

,; Samantha Berq'qlst ' 
StanleY Cook '" 
Laufa.Gbrnel i 

TiriI:Par~~,~;" '\ 
Jon,h'p,qwe: , ~" 
CathreneRad,emacher 

"Maria'RedIck ' ' ~Sherrt Cresw.ell 
• Anfh,onyDettore, 

Gina Ellington (. 
DawnR[gonan 
MlChael,Roeser 
Lesl~YRonquiljo 
Artha Saris 

Willilin'l,Palardeau 
TerrLF.,ields 

Matt Scott , AlexanderGaulin 
Mar~;j'aret HLiff. 
Dj'a:ne Hummer 
Carol Hu'nter 
Michael.Kornacki 

, Dennis S'lmpkins 
Debra Spiltum 
ScoJt 'Stan ley 
Alice Sutton 

: Michelle Law 
Donna Lessel ' 
Dyane Mandilk ' 

, Tltta Martin ' 
Annette McComber 
Heather Menzies 

Mark Ushntah 
Stephar;1ie Wagner 
Mark Westlund 
Susan White 
Chris Wollerman ' 
Erjc Zimmerman ' 

LAKE FRONT AT 
DAVISON LAKE· $58,700 . 
charming 3 Bdroom Home· nice 
deck . nice yard : land' 
C~tract Terms Available. 

GALE LAKE, GOODRICH· 
2 Bdrm Ranch with income 
apartment at lower level,· 
$66,900 Possible land 
Contract. 

EXCELLENT FAMILY 
RANCH ~ 3.8dms, Hull baths, 
Goodrich Area Aicely 
landscape.~ . $79,500. land 
Contract Terms. 

CONTEMPORARY QUAD
LEVEL,· on paved .raod, 3 
Bdrms, 2 full baths, generous 
closets, wooded setting on 
paved road . $92,900, 

VILLAGE HOME IN 
GOODRICH· Excellent Buy· 
nicely done 3 Bdrms, 
approximately ,l1.50sq" ,ft. 
$54,9OO~ OWNER ANXIOUS, 

CONVENIENT TO BtACi{ 
T.~J) " , .. "qic~ ,pon~,,~'.~d~()1. " 
qQa~;.'ev~l, ",.,,\tl,ppr~xil:Tldt~.Iy,;, 

, ,1750 sq~, ft.!'69,.900.~:·OWNER,,' 
"ANXIOUS; ,', ",,"'" 

, , 

",. ' . . ,. , 

LOW INTEREST MORTGt\G.E mon,eyi~'avanu"lebn, 
most of our )istil;tgs.· In ,&:ddition;' '#e have'ln"riy'lisnngs \ 
in .. which the OWNER is willing to FIN AN CEtheiijome. 
Call our office t()dll~ for information on the' creative Way' 
in which you can purchase OJ' sell your home." .. : 
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. Need aparti~ulcir se~vice?Give o~e oft~e well-qualified busines~people on this.page acall, . . 

DRIFTSTONE 
by 

An exciting textured look for 
most ~ny application: See it ,~", 8230 
today. . ,J,. per sq. ft. 

Drywa II-Pia s ter- Brick 
_Mason Supplies-Reclaimed Brick 

LakelaridBuUdinQ Supplies 
9700'Olx~ Hwy., CTarkston . 

625·8995 

B~{t~ 
.fir Mrdluu:e:m ~.? ~ 

625·9606 
MICHAEL MOAOUSE 

Beatty Stripping & Refinishing 
"NO· DIP" -STRIPPIN'G 

. Repairs & eanrng . 
2611 Dixie Hwy., Por,tiac'- 1 Mile North ofTelegraph 

673~0443 

Tues. thru SQt. 9-5 

... ------------...... 

. (313) 627-6128 
Registeted.Craftsman 

Piano Technici8'ns Guild ~
"'J' . 

, 
..,. ... ~ . ........ -. ...-:-. 

Humidifiers Electronic Air Cleaners 
For Service, Installation and Replacements 

I 

Energy Saving Devices 

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

.RESIDENTIAL .COMMERCIAl 

.CON1AINER SERVICE 

..•. 
" .......... ,~l~~I~~ 

. ." .CLEAN·UP 
. . SERVICE . 

.S~RVINO 

NICHOLS 
HEATIN~ & COOLING 

625~0581 

Gas Appliance Installation 

"Marble" 

,SINKS 'n SILLS 
627-

akeland Marble 298 

Bob Wiegand 
'- • r· ~~~~~S~~N 
\ ". WATERFORD ,PIANO 

TU_NING FREE ESTIMA TES ~~:i~~ON 
625-9422 ORTONVILLE 

8631 CLARRIDG·E. c'lARKSTO~ en,tleaP iG623~6666 

. Art Ha,gopian' s .' 

Jea~ieCarpet Cleaners 
"'\\,h\ Dr('<1JlY ai jto;)nll'l' 

-\'" ()ur <;,1tI,ilt,cl Clhtoll1l'r, . , 

Ortonville, MI 

,:~, ' 

.5461 Boyne Highland 
fndependence Township 

Free Estimates 

394-0334 

. , 

'CLAIlKSTON T.V .. 
Sales 8r Service 

6485 DiXi~:Hwy., Clarkston, MI' 
.625-1465 

Used Sets from $100.00 &Up 

~OUNTRY 

-COllN,TERi1)poo •. , 
- .. _ ... ;,. -

SpeCialists. in manufacturing'counters fot 
new hOl1)es, or replacing old counterswit~ . 

new ones . 
. FREE ESTIMATES I 

Merillat ,Ca~inets on Displa)' 
, ('ome'& See 

10% off to Senior Citizens 

CHUCKFJ.,EMING 627-4670 
950 Ononville Rd., Ononville 

Custom Decks 
.' " .. ,"". . '- -' .'! •••• Qual.ity Service. 

•••••• Call625-0798, ••• _ ••••• 

Storts Roofing 
Shingles. HQt Tar 

, Residential Ie Commercial" 
All Types of Repairs .. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Rod Storts 628-2084 

Open 7 Days a Week 

"POOLMART 
5738 M-15 near Dixie 

. Clarkston. .... 625-0729 

··~:eiQ:Gua.il . 
. . . . ' ..... ;;' .'PqQIParE!'Syst~nf. " "';", ..... '.' 

Pools ! Chemicals:. 8u~plies, ,Access'on'es 

Com forte, 
htle,' ... hn. 
5tarfl,eOem . 

Coal & Wood Burning StOY~" 
5 & J SALIS.. _' 

.-- 1999 Ard.ley 
OrtoI)YUI~,' MJ,.jf'462 

. 627·2760 

t.he· Hair Shapers; 
Salon' 

. 7886 Andersonville. \\0 alcrford 

623-1885 . 
VMane Woodard Ca:.;netics 

--

. ". (.; ...... ,:~,.,.. ,. . .... ,r ,:,:,,',;.:':.ili 

. > ~<_,_; .:".1 .. ,.",;. .. ',':",-.,'.>',-:-",',:,', ..... '" ': ..... 'L-:",>''',:.';.,,'::~~_',;-,:-•.. 

WrayMasonary Constructlolr' 
. Brick ,* Block " Fireplaces .• 

. ' .. Cone'rete Floors ~Footings . 
,.F~rEst~ma,'_s ·~~11 .. li,g7 '.' '4136 . 

.. :''''.', . ~ .. , .... 
~ 

WAGNER'S MOBILE HOME S'ERVICE 
'1795 N. WILLIAMS LK, RD. 
• FURNACE REPAIR AND WARRANTY 
• SERVICE ALL MAKES 
• ALL MOBILE HOME REPAIRS 
• ROOFS COOL SEALED 
• AIR CONDITIONERS SOLO· INSTALLED 
• HEAT TAPES.· WATER HEATERS 

- REASONABL~R~TES-

·66·6~1··61·'6 

-TREE 
SERVICE 

Trimming • Rem.p;v.~.L"~ 
Root Feed .. ' • 

Stump • Qy~l· 

.' Locat~d beiween 
Gas Station 

and 
Real .Estate Office 

in 
- .Davisburg,MI 

. ,,- . 
~'~,,· .• l..···L· .. 

mad~'Si'mple., 
Change-of-a.\ldress dilemmas fade alfer a 

WELCOME WAGON call. 
With WELCOME WAGON. It'S my Job to helpyou 

make ,the Il1'Ost of your new neighborhood. Where.to 
shop Community opportunliles SpeCial atttacti6ns. 
Lois of facts to save youlime and money . 

'~IUs a paSk~t of gifts for YOlIf family. • , 
III be hster,lIng foryou(Call .: .... ' 



Autos ~ 
Jeeps, Cars, Trucks· 
Available thru governmlm1 
agencies in your area. Many 
sell for under $200.00. Call 
602-941-80~4 Ext. 4367 for 
your directory on how to 
purchase.(4/4) 
Pinto Parls-Front clip, 
doors, windows, etc. 334· 
0756 Cheap. 

'76 GP • PW /PS/PB, 46,000 
miles, air conditioning, good 
condition, $2,400. 625-
2248.(2/1) 

'73 Ford Pick.up • 3,4 ton, 4 
speed - $295.00 - 627~2149. 

For Sale • 1976 3,4 ton 
Chevy Camper. Special 
and 1977 Honey, 9V2 ft. 
camper -- sold as combi
nation -: highest offer. 
Call 627-2289. • 

For Sale C ~ 
. i~ : .' ,,' ,':lA·,",,·_~,'_)l:ll';"t 

, ' ,-,l'l>",!;, ~ .. C!~.,!,mC!,".·R.u p s, 
excelle nftempe-rm'ent, 
313-634-7150.(2/2) 

July Clearance Sale· All 
clothing 20% - 50% off - Ye 
Olde Resale Shoppe - 421 
Mill St., Ortonville, 627' 
3060, 

Chesapeake Bay Retrievers 
- 6 weeks. old - Shots & 
wormed, 693-9200. 

Automatic Zig-Zag Sewing 
Machine - Repossessed 
1973 (fashion dial) model in 
walnut cabinet. Toke over 
payments of $5,50 'per 
month for 8 months or 
$44,00 cash balance, Still 
under guarantee. Universal 
Sewing Center, FE4-0905, 

For Sale - Bolens QT 16 
tractor with snowblower and 
mower. Grand Blanc lawn & 
Garden, 694-9131. 

Store Fixtures - Counters, 
glass cooler, electric line 
winder for reels, Village 
Smiths, 2527 Grange Hall, 
Holly, 634-3441. ' 

N~wfoundland - Puppy, 
AKC bron.:e female, supurb 
breeding, 14 wks., 394-
,0425. (2/1) 

Mott Flail Mower - For 
Farmall Cub tractor. $450. 
625-3860. 

Stump Chip. - Sold by 
'Pickup loads. YQu load, 
Ortonville Sawmill. 627-
3955.(2/1) 
Trash Compactor· Leslie 
Speaker·both like new, 
make offer. 628·70.60. 

Walter Hagen Woman's 
Golf Bag-Llke new; In· 
sulated medium size dog 
house; fiberglass laundry 
tub; fireplace gas logs. 394· 
0732. 

For Sale-Whirlpool 19 cu. ft. 
slde-by-side refrigerator, no· 
frost, ice maker, white, 
$250, $800 new. 627-2303. 

Hedstrom Tandem Stroller
Seats 2 children. one front, 
one back, $40; playpen, $5, 
625·1246, , 

3/4 HP Doughboy Filter· 
Used one season, $225, Call 
after 6 p,m. 62~-2817. 

Washing Machine-Fair, $30; 
52 gal. hot water heater, 
electric, $40, 625·3897, 

Decorative Vertical & 
Horizontal Blinds, woven 
woods, custom drapery. 
shutters and shades. huge 
discounts,' commerCial and 
residentiaL Free estimates, 
your home or office. 
MasterCard and VISA. 
Decorative Window 
Designs. 391·1432. 

Coonhound Pups-UKC 
registered, black and tan, 
$100.625·5593, 

17 Foot 1970 Bonanza 
Travel Traller-2400 pounds, 
394-0027. 

For Safe - Kelvinator Electric 
Stove, 634-4145. 

Singer Dial-A-Matic - 'Zig 
Zag sewing machine. 
Embroiders, appliques, 
button holes, etc., late model 
school trade in. $6,00 per 
month or $59.00 cash, 'New 
machine guarantee. Univer
sal Sewing Center, FE4· 
0905, 

Glen Riley School of 

Classes ,held at: 
Springfield Oaks 

Gymnastics 
Tumble Tot 
Gymnastics 

Classes for Girls & Boy~ 3-7 
. Gross Motor 

. Creative Movement 

County Park 
Youth Activities Center 
Andersonville Rd. 
Davisburg 

BeginnirilfGyriiria:stics 
For Fall Registration 
and Information Call 

852~5151 
or 

634':5788 

1973 
Time Trailer - 673-6162, 
$4500. 

Pioneer Pole Building -
Colored rigid botton 
common siding, painted 
channel drain roofing, l' 
overhang, wolmani.:ed 
poles, 45# snowload truss,. 
1/2" styrofoam insulated 
roof, ridge skylight, 36" 
Stanley Steel entrance door, 
one 9 x 7 Stanley Steel 
overhead door or on,8 9' 
wide cannonball slider: 
18x24x8 - $2,890.00; 
24l\32x8'- $3,890.00; 
24x40x8 - $4,190.00; 
30x40x8 - $4,790.00; 
30x48x8 - $5,290.00; 
36x48x8 - $6,590.00; 40', 
SO', 60' and other si~es 
quoted on request. Pioneer 
Pole Buildings: 517-386-
9132 or toll free 800· 292-
0679.(c) 

WINDOW TREATMENTS 
CUSTOM FITTED - Drapery, 
woven wood, louver drapes, . 
hori~ori'fal and vertical 

·blends. Reasonable, prices, 
free estimates, no obliga
tion.· Phone 625-0999.(c) 

Air Conditioner· 5,000 BTU 
$75.00, 627-6395, good 
condition.(3/3) 

For Sale· 21 ft. Dorsett boat 
and Spartan trailer. Boat 
needs work, $1,700,00 
complete, 695-1650 ask for 
Fred,(2/2) 

16' Tri-Axle - Equipment 
trailer for sale, 797-4242.(8/ 
5~) ____ ~ __ ~ ____ _ 

Mon.-Sat. 7:15,9:15 

Currants - Tab'le beets, 
cu.cs., beans, zucchi
ni's, etc. 4101 Big Fish 
Lake Road, Ortdnville 
627-3188. 

Lab Puppies - Purebred, 
7V2 wks. $50.00; 1977 
400 Maico, excellent 
condition, 636-7051 . 

Save 8530.00 - July 
s a I,e , large storage 
building: 30x40x10, 
colored rigid batton 
sidi'ng, channel drain 
roofing, %" styrofoa,/'n 
insulated roof, l' over
hang, wolmanized poles, 
45# snowload truss,~ 
ridge skylight, 36" steer 
entrance door, one 15' 
and one 9' cannanball 
system sliding door.,' 
Materials, tax and 
erected price $4,990.00. 
Toll free 800-292-0679, 
Pioneer Pole Buildings. 
(2/1 ) 
Firewood Logs· by the 
trucklo~d. Call evening~, 
634·9057.(c) 

For Sale,· Large cold 
spot freezer 4V2'x27" 
wide 33" high. Good 
running condition
$100.00. 10230 Erie 
St., Goodrich, 

For Sale - 1973 Honda 
350 - $375.00 or best 
offer - 627-4223. 

1981 Arlena··l 7 horse 
t~actor, rototiller, snowplow 
and mower, $4.500. 627-
2233.(5/2) 

'ALL 

Sun. 1 :00,3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 
COMING·Ralders of the Lost Ark 

$1 50, 

1970 Apache Ra'mada 
II - Sleeps 7. excellent 
condition - $700.00, 

Honda ATC 90 - Good 
condition - $450 or best 
offer - 625-0329. 

627-2547. 
Aquarlums-2 mos. old, Family Jersey cow -
complete' w/everything, Mil kin 9 now - 6 27 -
even piranhas, $150. 625· 2547. 
3413. A~K~C:";"';M:::'ln-:I'-at"-u-re--=S-'ch:-n-a-u-ze-r-s-
1978 LIberty 14 x 60 - Shed 
~nd appUances, Groveland 
Manor, excellent condition, 
$9900. 634-8324. . 

Sears 10,000 BTU Air ·Con
dltloner-$90; Sears 5,000 
BTU air conditioner, $60; 
Used countertop stove $25; 
Used self-cleaning double 
oven, needs repair, $25. 625-
3339 after 6:00 or leave 
message 625-3100. 

/ 

Males, females, all ages, 
champion sired. 629·7254. 

Registered Bay Gelding
$800. Reg. Pinto Gelding 
$1000. After 6 p.m. or 
weekends. 625-9189. 

Bush .. HoggingJ 

Lawn 8r field ' 
Cutting . 

No Job 
TooSlg 

It's easy! Fill In the blanks below with what you want to 
see in print. Complete and clip coupon sendlng'lt along"' 
with your check or mone;. order, 10 words or less, just 
$3.00 for two weeks: 20' each additional word. (Zone 2 
Prices Only.) 
To run your ad in both Zones 1 and 2 papers, the price Is 
$5.00 f,or 10 words or less, 30' each additional word, 

.--------------, • • ,. PI~ase Run the Following: I 
• 2 3 • 

I 5 7 1 
I I 
I 8 9 I. 
I I '.1 3.20 3.40 I 
I 3. 3~ ~oo I 
, I 4.20 4.40 4.60 I ' 
I 4.SO 5,00 5.20 I' 
'I I 
I 

5.40 S.60 5,SO I 
I Plr.Qt! PRINT CLEARLY: I 
I NAME --'--' .---" -- --, .. - --- -- I 
I ADD"," I 

: I CITY~,. _-~_STATIE .. _-:-ZIP~_ I 
I PHONE ----- .. 'I' 
,I ENCLOSE CHECK. MAIL OR BRING TOI I . 

I the reminder I 
I I 
• 6561 Dixie Hwy_ '. I Clarkston, MI 48016 I 
1...--------------

'., 



Garage c:.... 
Sal~ I,,," 

Garage Sale-61 . N. Main, 
Clarkston, July 9, 10.11, P-4, 
household Items and young 
girls' clothing. . 

Super Yard Sale-July 10, 11, 
9·6, 5778 Flemings off 
Sashabaw, just north of I-
75. 

Owner Movlng·12' x 60' 
mobile home, 2 bedrooms, 
stove, refrigerator, alarm 
system, awning, 9' x 10' 
foam sealed shed. Call ~73-
7817. 

Moving Sale - House
hold items, furniture, 
clothes, barn items, 
misc., etc. 197720% ft. 
Coachmen trailer -' 8 
sleeper, like new, 
$3,800.00. 1974 8% ft. 
Wolverine Camper, 4 
sleeper, exc. condition. 
$1,100.00.1974 
Suzuki Motorcycle 
$225.00. Ford Tractor, 
tire chains. back snow 
blade·. sickle mower .. 
July 9,10,11.12 from 
9 aIm. - 6 p.m. or until 
sold. M-15 to County 
Line, Washburn to 
5930 Sawmill Lk. Rd. 

Big, Big Garag~ Sale - Lots 
ohwerything~ plusfoke fur 
pieces. rob bit coges, mole 
rabbits, Rowon ducks. GEM 
Travel Troiler, sleeps six, 
self-contained. 1229 Honert 
Rd:, Ortonville. Go Ook
wood Rd. to Stote Pork Rd., 
then turn right at lst road, 
then 3rd house down. July 
9t~ through ~ 3th - 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 

Yard Sale - Fri. and Sot .• 
July 10-11, 9-5. 355 E. Gloss 
Rd. 

Garage Sale - Tuesday thru 
Sunday. July 7.thru 12th; 777 
H o·d I ey Roo d. Betwee n 
Gronger & Kent. (2/2)us 

Olde Shoppe Sale -
10345 Oak HiH off 
Dixie, July 10-11, 9-5. 
,Antique: cutter, desk, 
fi Ie ca bi net, loveseat. 
sheet music & religious 
Q.ooks; air conditioners, 
~<:iis, skates, boots, 
bikes, baseball cards & 
househdld items. 

Garage Sale - Thursday 
and Friday 9th and·l Oth 
9:00 to 5:00. 3650 
Granger Rd .• Ortonville. 
Furniture. kids clothes 
and toys etc .• western 
saddle - 627-2467. 

Garage Sale- Four 
Family all this week. 
114 James off of Mill 
St., Ortonville. 

Flea Market' 
Downtown Holly 
8ehind CiliLens 8ank 

Fri.-Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12·6 
Dealer Space Available 

634-3690. or 634-5058 

.. 
Help i' 
Wanted , ,"' 

Teacher Will Need - An 
excePtionol womon to love 
ond-core for newborn and 
21h yeor old in my Clorkston 
home. 6:45 o.m. - 2:45 p.m. 
References ond tronsporto
tion required.-No smokers. 
625-1477. (2/1) 

Nature. Aloe-Vera - ."The 
medicin.e plont". juice ond 
products, 627-4186. Distrib
utorships ovoiloble.(4/2) 

I 

Clerk Help Wanted - Apply 
Sunshine Food St9res. 10759 
Dixie Highwoy, Davis
burg.(c) 

Ladie. - $20 - $60 or free 
clothes for 1 evening work. 
cake ond coffee. Lots of fun. 
Coli collect, Jeon 674-
2540.(8/8) . 

Avon 
Pick your own rewards 
with Avon.·Good $$$, 
nice people, great prizes. 
Call Avon Mgr. M. L. 
Seelbinder. 627-3116. 
Sales Ability? Opportunity, 
repeat sales, pleasant work, 
advancement. Cali 625-
9030. 

_ MISC. - 9 
Calico Lamp.hade Work
shop - Saturdoy. July 11, 12 
noon· 3 p.m .. $5.00 + 
supplies. little Red Croft 
House. 331 Mill St., Or~on
ville. 627'6327. 

.CLARKSTON GLASS 
SERviCe···· . 

CompleteAutO&.ReSldentl I." 
Glass' Repa'lr'& Replacement 

. Complete Mirror Setvice 
We Honor AI/Insurance Claims 

Senior Citizen Discount . 

Open 8:30 a.m.;5:00 p.m. D~"y 
7230 M·15 Clarkston 

(in the Texaco Station) 

Wanted • Used English and 
weshrn, sodd I·es. 628 __ 
1849.(c) 

Aerobic' Fi\ne •• ~ Tu~s. thru 
Thurs. e.venings. 7:30 to 
8: 15.'4 week sessions.· Pine 
Hills Acodemy 625-4.215.(2/ 
1 ) -
Free to Good Home - 1 year 

'-. ,. '.", ';;, 

'Jazz Danc~ - rues./Thurs. '. 
MOl'riings. 9:15 th!u 10:00:. 
Tues./Thurs. evenings. 8: 15 
to 9:00. Pine Hills Acodemy. 
625-4215.(2/1 ) 

Tutoring - By quolified 
e'lementary teocher. 
Impr.ove skills ond confi
dence, 394-0425.(2/ 1) ~ 

- 3 bedroom 
w/attach~d garage, 
basement and deck, on 1.2 
acres. Located 1 mi. north of . 
Goodrich. Coli 625-10n 
days'- 636-7270 ~v~nings. 
(2/1) 

Homa For Sale - Vil-' 
lage of Ortonville, 371 
Sherman Ct., 2 bed
room.garage. nice lot" 
Fr-ank Sherman. 627-
2465.(2/t) 

MIDSUMMER PERSONALIZED qTATIONERY SALE 
thru July & August 

old Beogle. 627-6092 -
627-3207. . 

Double OuanlitY'$8,9S'tor 100 wllh your name and address 
Slot Mathlne. Wanted -' Embossedlntormalsandlellerpaper1/2Prlce$11.S0 
Paying top. prkes. Regard· Boothby'S Old Farm Shop 

Soft frame Work.hop -
Monday, July 13. 7 p.m.-9 
p.m. - $3.00 + supplies. little 
Red Croft House, 331 Mill 
St .• Ortonville, 627-6327. 

f d · . A I ' . Dixie at Whlle.Lake Road I es SOC 0 nit Ion. so .P:S. Fraser', SlIln!t1l SIHI SUlI~n Sale service, repair. or restore ... _______________ !-____ !!!!!!!!II 
Call or write Williom P. ' 

Wanted - Botteries,$2.00. 
Automatic tronsmissions. 

. $3.00. steel. copper, brass, 
aluminum rodiators and 

.~. storters. 625-5305.(c) 

Thumbling For Tot. - oges 
3-5. Closses meet twice 
weekly. Tues., Thurs. 10:00 
thru 11 :00. Pine Hills 
Acodemt 625-4215.(2/1) 

Dougharty, 705 Pioneer 
Troil, Saginow, Mkh. 48604. 
1-517·753·7037.(4/4) 

Widow., Widowen - Let's 
stort 0 group of our own: 
627-2511'.(4/2) 

Ye Olde Re.ale Shoppe _ 
421 Mill, Ortonville. 
Clothing, books. household, 
toys. ontiques. handcrofts. 
Consignment 50/50 Tues. 

, 
Indianwood Christian 10% Off _ To all 4-H 
Academy -Is now occ;epting members. Covered Wogon 
opplicotions for th~ Foil Sod.dlery.Oxford and 
semester. The school hos Lopeer. 628~1849.(c), 

. Sat. 9:00-5:00. 627·3060. (c) 

'gradesKinde~garten Wanted _ Leof Shredder
through 12th gra es. For a rent or terms. 627.3827. 
packet of informotion coli, 
628-3198. \\Educotion with 0 (3....:/~1..L)_-.--:-_-.-___ _ 
speciol Dimensiqn" .. 673-' Widow., Widowerl _ Brond 
5581.(5/2) new non-profit group 
Ba.eball Card. - Wonted. forming now, 627-2511.(2/ 
Top dollar for lorge old 2.1-) _________ _ 

collections. 1-6~8-2168.(2/1). Wanted to' Rent _ Motor 

Summer Gymna.tic. - home the first 2 weeks in 
Closses or private . lessons August .. 627-2264. 
ovoiloble. 'One & two week 
clinks. Pine Hills Academy. 
625-4215.(2/1 ) 

Country Carving Clalles _ 
Beginning ot The Little Red 
Crtift House, Register now. 
331 Mill St., 627-6327. 

Pet Shop Drawing Winner. 
- Don Beon, $40.00 Aqua
rium Set-up; Vonno Reins, 
Tee-shirt; Danielle Orr •. 
Tee-shirt. Congrotulotions. _ 

Peal' You Pick - Otis Acres, 
8251 Boldwin Rd., Call 
636·2562. (3/1) 

Last·Mlniature Schnauzer, 
female, red, white, blue 
plalq collar, salt and pepper 
color, reward. Sashabaw 
Oakhill area. 628-9514. 

Rug Doclor® 
CARPET CLEANER 
'SAVESDqn't settle 

Real Estate ft 
Owne.r Movin'g- 14' x 65 
Mobile home for sole, 2 
bedrooms. centro I ,air, alarm 
system. disposol, dis
hwasher. stove. refrigerotor, 
9 x 10 shed, Coli 373-
7817.(2/1) 

Atlas Twp. - Brookwoy Ct. 
off Baldwin Rd. Attroctive 
.brick ond aluminum. quad· 
level, ottoched 2 caf 
gorog.e, Threod Creek 
boorders, 2/3 Ocre lot, Must 
sell. price r'ed~ced, land 
contract, coli Len Voklin 
235-8795. Bollord ReoJty 
659·5521.(2/2) 

'. '·tiME .fo(less than 
-MONEY\ I1lUg".Doctor's" . 

Vibrating 
,c}. 'ar:(jsh,~' 

Pant thaRug Doctor at, 
Cllrklton 
BOb'S Harowar~ 

.Country/Value Hardware 
Drayton Plains 
'Elden's True Value Hardware 
W.tertotd 
Interior ExPressions 
HadlBJ 
Hadley General Store. 

625·5020 
·625,1122 

673·1420 

62.3-9577 

797-4726 

: Metamora 
Cracker Barrel 
Country Grocery 
Glngallville 
Giligell Hardware 
Goodrich _ 
McKay's IGA 

678'26]18 
678·2323 

3!tl·2280 

636·7771 

FAR'MTOP S'OIL 
BLACK DIRT 

SAND-FILL DIRT-GRAVEL 
STONE-WOODCHIPS . -
~--";'~ ... ~ 
~ SINCE 1958 

628-3408 =, :ii!~'=' =" ::::"'::::,':':::1::::';;.':::" ==~==; .. 
WELL TR'OUBlE? 

LOW PRESSURE - NOT ENOUGH WATER! 

2"and 4" Drilling a~d Repair 
Submersible and Jet PUI11PS 

CALL 

Joe LaPorte 
• Well Dfilling • State Lie. No. 1625 

PHONE 623-0726 

Well 
Pump 

..Specials 

n ur Old' 
Water Pump, 

It's Worth $1000 on Any- . 
NewMyersWeliWatet 

pum.p orSystem.· 
Qualit}: Pumps 'at a GreafLow;P,rice 

. . .. :BRINKEtrSllf· 
. FOR ALL YOUR . . ;' . 

Pl.UMBING. , ... ~. .[lZ.,.ro.JfI ';,:. ,·.··.·.1 .. ' tfATNrSlFlus . '.'rI~, ..... . 

. :. _ Dixie' Hwy. LICENSED 
PH: 173-2121 'Drayton 'Plains . MASTER 

, . 
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Rpl1tais " 
."?"'." ........•.•. (;~rifr\~~~~~r~.~~J~~r: " t ... :' ··.14· .• · .. ·~::·~~·· 

Rent"I •• Ortonville!C)ood.. 625-a537.(4/2), ' .785 ~ !/t. ·fl27-/l.S;QS ' (!J~ 
rich,I'·bA,Partments& ho;"ses' UPHOLSTERER NEEDS '" > 'ml.~ ... /.·L.':" -.-1-'._.,'. '-
av~, a e .. 627-2838 ask for WOflK. Quality workmcm- fO~ vlfW'nawr 
ElaIne. ship, r~asoncibleprices. Call 

.,Ne"t ~ Bdrm, Apt,. 
Carpeting, appli,ances, 

, $255/mo; $300 sec. dep.; 
625-9127.(c) 

'2 F"mily Houle\. For Rent in 
Grand Blanc area. 3 
bedroom downstairs; $350 
per m9nth. 1 bedroom 
upstairs, $225 per month. 

. Utilities paid~ Call 636-2175. 
:(c:.l...) _______ _ 

Gclr"ge For .Rent .. $25.00/ 
month. Carport $15.00/ 
m,onth. Outside Storage 
$lO.OO/month. 625-4554. 
Evenings. (2/1) 

For Rent • One bedroom -
adults only. 627-4501. (2/1) 

Cottage Home for: 
Rent· On beautiful 
Bald E a g I et a k e . 
Summer weeks still 
available plusfalJ 
monthly rental - 627-
37B5 or 1-882-6711. 

.. ;: 

625-0999 for free in home 
estimates. ( c) , 

, Johnlon,& Son I .: Bulldol
i'ng,loaCiing, excavating, 
I and cI e'a r in g.D r iv e s 
installed, gravel a,nd 
cement. Trucking grav~ls, .. 
sand~btack dirt; top soil,' ' 
peat. 636-2104.(c) , ' 

Dungeon.'"nd Dr"gonl '!.', 
Instructions ·by TedStrobehn, 
call 625-2455.(2/1) 
We Buy Ho,.e • or pony. 
313-732-0865 or 732-
0787.(4/4) , 

Ref,lge,"tors "nd Freezers 
• RElpoired. Licensed 
refrigeration man. Also 
dishwashers, trosh com pac
~ors and dispo.sals. 627-
2087. (c) 

Refrlge,"tor And Freezer 
Rep"l, Service· Evenings, 
weekends, 625-4469.(c) 

SENIOR PORTRAITS - Done 
.creatively'byRobin. 
Wec;ldings, tool. Goodrich . 

Services X. .. 636-7109,(8/1) , 

Dry"""11 H"nging .. & 
finishing. 334-9717.(4/3) 
Ortonville SaW-mill· 
Custom sawing, barnwood, 
fence boards. Tree and 
stump removal, land 
clearingg, loadjng and 
hau,ling. No job . too big or 
too small: 627-3955.{4/3) 

Experienced Mother. 
Wishes to care for your child 
in my Clarkston home 
625-6060.(2/1 ) 

Work W"nted - Home 
repair & maintenance. All 
types. Chelik & Sons. 
636-2633.(c) 
Pole Bulldingl • For 
garages, horsebarns, 
workshops, storage farms, 
etc. Priced $3,550 for a 
24)(40 building erected with 
overhead & service door. 
Also, larger siles. Call 8:00 
to 8:00 toll free, 1-800-632-

, 2725. Phoenix Buildings.(c) 

Horseshoeing • Fred Lentl, 
Master Farrier. Expert 
full-time service on all 
breeds. 627-4346.(c) 
Exc"vation • DOler, truck
ing,' backhoe work. Tom 
Nicholson - 634-3940.(c) 

CUltom H"yb"ling -
Moder:n equipment expe· 
rienced. Call 627-4346.(c) 
Jasso Tree Servlce·Com: 
p'lete tree malntehance sin· 
ce 1928, Spraying, pruning, 
tree and stump removal, 
cavity and cable work,' 
diagnosing. All work 
guaranteed. Licensed and 
insured. 391·0030, 

Formica . Tops; .Custom 
Cabinets, small carpentry 
jobs, free'esh887-9076. 

rim
. ces available. 625-0798.(4/ 
4) 

Hor,e,hoeing • Dependa
ble, reasonable. Call Bill 
Schuyler, 797-532f!.( c) 

Horses Boarded -
$49.00 per month. Free 
Kittens - Tri-coLored. 
long-haired, 6 weeks 
old. 797-5113 after 
2;30 ·p.m.(2/1) 

Dog Grooming - By 
Martha Anderson, 
located in Ortonville -
627-2744 or 627-
6050. 

Dog Grooming • All breeds 
and dog sitting my home. 
627-2064.(c) 

Johnlon & Sonl M",onry 
Worlc • Brick, block, pavers, 
concrete drives, walks, 
porches, patios, chimneys, 
fi re places, all re pa irs. 
636-2104.(c) 

HE HERON'S NEST 
EN1:~~~'NGS' .- ~6--::::;5 

HEADQUARTERS· ~.' .... ~. ..... . 
102West Maple ~ 

Holly, Michigan 48442 131 ,634:5442 

Accepting Free Lance Wo'rk 

Phone 625-0748 

, . 

\ 

Renc~ik's Palnt'n 'Paper 
5911 Dixie Hwy., Independence Commons 

623·0332 .. 

The Best· 
Classified 
Ad Deal 
I-,S': ',~l~;O!;'W' '.' ..... "-E"V", .... ", ' 1\11, .. ',' .. . " . .' ,-, _~I-

\ 

• 

, , 

BETTER! 
The Reminder Zone II 

annou'nces an extended 
deadline for guaranteed 

action ads to better 
service our customers 

Greeting Cards Posters Gilt Wrap 
Music Boxes Nite Lites & Bells 

As Well as 
"""E. Collectable 

• . . Statues 

WiIIOY/' Pointe 
FlOWEKS G,rTS ANTIQUES CRAFT SUPP 5 

475 M I!> Orton"lIe 677 4340 

New Oeadlin:e: 
MONDAy 5p.m. 

. " 

Call 625-934p and useYQurM9st~rCardor VISA 
,or fl,IJ-put . the. .h~ndly,blank in thJsActiQn,· ... Ad 
'·'ClasSifi ed.S.ection : ' <. . 

'" 
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. -FA·Mli:LY.AJP[FAIIR 
EVERY CHILD" FALLS MANY 
TIMES EACH DAY. LEARNING 
TO WALK, RIDE A BICYCLE, 
CLIMB, ATREE, OR PLAY BALL ' 
CAN. CAUSE TR'AU'MA TO A 
CHI,LD'S DELICATE SPINE. 
FALLS, AS CHILDREN, CAN 

,RESULT IN ,BACK PAIN AS 
ADULTS. GIVE ,YOUR CHILD 

, THE' BEST START' IN ,LIFE 
TH'ROUGH CHIR,Q'PRACTIC. 

, .1 

. 
, , 

~ , . . 

But why do I need 
chlropractic? 

" ' .. , Q, ' ' . " . """ ,-, ,: FA'M'" ""I'L" Y" 'P'L' ""'N" "S' ' , . •.. '. '.; ;\ .', • .., .. ,,~,:; 'F', 
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AVAILABLE 

WE CARE~Sf:VE~ DAYS,A,:WEEK, 
Mondaythro~gh Friday 8:00 a.m. to8:00'p.m. ' ,- , 

,Saturdays 8:00 a.m. to'5:00p.rn~, SU!ldays~;pOP~.n.,to 4:~Op.m~, ' 

., PHON~Ii'7'S~1'2'i:S. 
, ' 5732Wi'Iilm§:,'L."k~;Sjaa:;, " 
'-' Oakland \l~ife~Plaza ' 
,', ~~"Dray~ci'~':PI~iri_ " 

~ . ,. > I ','" ',~ I,;' ";" ,;. ',;' "'.;::-',~-:''- • " • 
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PlJan:To ¥ollr .. ' •. ',' .'. ..•.•. ". 
Sufferin'g •... Call 673-1,21~;(i .. , 

. "'. 
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